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Follow  the Crowd to Ding-Dong
and D ance U nder the Big Tent
Another Good Time Tonight--- 
Music by The Harmony Boys. .
COAST LEAGUE OPENS TODAY
The moment that the baseball fa n s  have been so eagerly  a w ait­
ing Is near at hand. At ID m in u te s  i>ust 5 this a fternoon Umpire 
McDonough in hand, will advance  to the  center of the diam ond, and 
announce “the h a t- tree s  for to d ay .” l ie  will then step  back behind 
the plate, the words “Play ball !" w ill ring  out over the diam ond and 
the first game of the Maine C oast L eague 's  second season will he on.
The time of play has been fixed a t  3.10 in order to accom m odate 
m any clerks and business men w ho finish their a fternoon labors a t 
5 o’clock. - Even those who linish th e  work a t 5.30 will not miss more 
than half an inning or so. S tanw ood , who was one of the league 
um pires last season, will have c h a rg e  of the bases.
Everybody knows th a t the  g am e  is between Rockland an d  C am ­
den. There will be m any new faces on both teams, and the fans will 
be on hand early to size the new  m en up. Following is the lineup 
for today 's game a t C om m unity P a rk  as nearly as The Courier- 
G azette  was able to obtain it y e s te rd a y :
ROCKLAND CAMDEN
BYRNE, Catcher ......................................................... Catcher, CHAM ARD
AUBE or CRAY, Pitcher .............  Pitcher, CLOSEK or HDLLSTROM
WOTTON First Base .............................................  First Base. MARTIN
MAHAR, Second Base .............................................  Second Base, JONES
CANNON, Third Base .....................................................  Third Base, LEE
COLE, Shortstop .......................................................... Shortstop, WOLLES
DAVENPORT, Left Field ........................ ...........  Left Field. BEAUDOIN
FRENCH, Center Field ....................................  Center Field. MACKLAY
GRAY or AUBE, Right Field ..................................  Right Field, OGIER
CLARK IS L A N D  MAN H U N T
The Few Residents of Former Granite Center In Mortal 
Fear of a Strange Acting Man.
D R . E L L IN G W O O D ’S  -C L O S E  CALL
Timely Motion of Arm Deflects Bullet Which Crazed 
Woman Had Meant To Be Fatal.
Mrs. Leverett Alley of C a m -1 office oil the second floor, and the 
den came to this city yesterday, stairway and co rrido r leading to 
bought a 32-calibre revolver in a it were becoming filled with ex- 
M ain street store, anti ascend- cited occupants o f the block, 
ing the stairw ay to Ur. W illiam  First aid to the wounded man 
Ellingwood's office fired point was rendered by D r. W alter M. 
blank at the specialist's heart. Spear.
The brief distance which s e p a ra t-1 Mrs. Alley faced arrest with
etl them, probably not more than 
a yard, m ade it almost certain  
to the woman that the act would 
prove fatal. And so it undoubt­
edly would have, hut for the fact 
that Dr. Ellingwood warned by 
the woman's strange words threw  
up his right arm , and the bullet 
struck it glaticingly, inflicting a 
gash under his right nipple and 
lodging in the door casing behind 
him.
Although staggerei 
shock. Dr. Ellingwood 
spring forw ard and 
m urderous weapon 
crazed woman's hand, 
walked unaided to the 
his way to 
at Knox
comparative calmness, and was 
taken to the police station by 
Deputy M arshal W . J. Fernald 
and Special Officers ( )scar C rock­
ett and G eorge J. Kenney.
An exam ination of the revol­
ver showed tha t every chamber 
was loaded, w ith the exception of 
the 011c which had been d is­
charged with such unmistakable 
murderous intent. The close­
ness with w hich the young wo- 
hy the man was standing  to  her victim
SCHEDULE OF DANCES FOR THE WEEK
TUESDAY NIGHT— HARMONY BOYS 
THURSDAY NIGHT— KIRK’S ORCHESTRA 
SATURDAY NIGHT— HARMONY BOYS 
DING-DONG TAXI SERVICE AT KITTREDGE’S DRUG STORE 
Ding-Dong Telephone Rockland 21-4
Go To Bar Harbor
ON STEAMER “J. T. MORSE”
FOR FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
MEETING OF AMERICAN LEGION AND 
LEGION AUXILIARY 
See BATTLE CRUISER “SEATTLE”
See PARADES, See FIREWORKS, Hear BANDS
Fare from Rockland $4.05; from North Haven $3.50 
From Stonington $3.05
ROUND TRIP Good Going July 3d and 4th; 
Returning July 4th, 5th and 6th 
Call Rockland 140 for Further Information
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC.
77-79
SAXOPHONE
AND
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
BY
SAUL POL1SNER
Up to date methods. Mr. Polisner 
is fresh from work with Boston’s 
Finest Orchestras.
Telephone 961-W
75-77
BORROW
OF AN INSTITUTION
It is better to Borrow of an Insti­
tution rather than an Individual. 
All loans based on character. P ri­
vately made.
Two Offices Two
C onfidentia l L oan C o.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. 
431 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
Telephone 190
MORTGAGES OF A LL K IN D S
59-tf
25  M arilyn Crepe D resses 
On Sale Today at $15.00
T h ese are dresses that are b e in g  sold at $ 2 2 .5 0  and $ 2 5 .0 0 . The M arilyn C repe j 
is a rough w e a v e  fabric, so  popular this season . T h e co lo rs  are oystei* w h ite , 
copen, rose m ais, n ile, orchid and peach. S izes 16 to 44 .
Bathing Suits
For the 4th
A ll w o o l on e-p iece  w ith  skirt 
S izes 3 6  to 46
$2.98 and up
J B o y s’ and G irls' stripes or plain. 
S izes  3 0 , 32 , 34
$1.98 and up
C hildren's, s izes 26, 28 , 30.
$1.25 and up
E very suit here is all w o o l 
B athing C a p s ............. 10c and up
B athing S h oes special at ...... 69c
/. S izes 4 , 5, 6, 7
BEAUTY PARLOR
Work Done By Appointment Only. 
W ater Waving, Finger Waving. 
Bobbing, Etc.
Telephone 990-W
f e O O O i f O  SENTER CRANE COMPANY
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable m 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation  
and very reasonable.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
; The Rockland G azette was established In 
' 1846. In 1874 the C ourier w as established 
and consolidated with the G azette in 1882. 
The F-ce Press was established in 1855. an0 
1 in 1891 changed its  name to the Tribune.
| These papers consolidated M arch 17, 1897.
JR ■•« ••• «•■ ••• ••• •>. ••• ••• ••• •••
••• •••
•— Every hour of lost tin *  is a chance ••• 
••• of fu ture misfortune.—Napoleon 1. •••
lit* ••• ••• .*. ••• *•■ ••• •••
H iv e  you heard the “T rail of 
Dream s” on tile new B runsw ick rec ­
ords. It is u beau tifu l thing as 
played on the fam ous K im ball Unit 
a t Roxy’s T h ea tre  In New 
for Brunsw ick record
j num ber 3489.—4dv.
The three families which in h ab it 
the once prosperous g ran ite  s e t t le ­
ment of Clark Island, rem ained y e s ­
terday under the protection of C oast 
Guardsm en from the W hitehead a n d  
Burnt Island stations, efforts to lo ­
cate a m ysterious stranger, believed 
to be demented, having thus fa r p ro v ­
en futile.
The man was seen again  a t  2.30 
yesterday afternoon by the l ittle  
daughter of Mrs. MoCaffey. T he 
m other was summoned by the ch ild 's  
screams, and Im mediately she a p ­
peared the man with the u n k em p t 
beard and ta ttered  clothing d isa p ­
peared in the underbrush.
A search on the island is rendered  
doubly difficult by the reason th a t  it 
is thickly wooded in places, and  the  
abandoned gran ite  q u a rrie s  afford  
many hiding places, safe from  a n y  
hut the most thorough search. T h ere  
ue also many abandoned houses on 
ihe island, some of them p a rtly  d is ­
mantled since the decline of th e  
granite industry.
The fugitive, on the o th er hand , 
has hut two ways of leaving the  
sland—one by the bridge w hich c o n ­
nects ij. with the m ainland, and  the 
other by swimming ashore. C oast 
Guards men working in c o o p e ra ­
tio n  with Sheriff Frank  F. H a rd in g , 
are constantly guarding the  b ridge  
exit, and the shores of the island  a re  
| being as carefully w atched a s  can 
. he done by a com paratively  sm a ll
; posse.
Organ 
Tork. Ask
STRAND THEATRE 
COMING SOON
VOW JUAN
■with
MARY ASTOR
M E G U N T IO O O K  C A M P S
Y ounger B oys W ill A r r iv e  
A t Lake Saturday; O ld e i  
B oys W eek  Later.
W. S. Cowing of Philadelphia, who
21 years ago. conceived “The M egun- 
ticook Idea and Its T reasu re  C h est,” 
arrived in Rocklanu Sunday, a cc o m ­
panied by Charles C laxton of P h i l ­
adelphia who is associated w ith  him  
is  a director.
Those who know of Mr. C ow ing’s 
annual visits since the period above 
named, do not need to be told th a t  
'the Megunticook Idea” is a  se rie s  
of boys cam ps—one located a t  M e­
gunticook Lake and known a s C am p 
Megunticook; one a t E ast O rland .and
MONHEGAN ISLAND
Freight and Passenger Service
Steamer Gov Douglas leaves 
Thomaston daily except Sundays 
at 6 30 a. m. for Monhegan and 
Boothbay Harbor.
TEL. THO M ASTO N 36
74-T -T h-tf
•------------------- -A
V
Tel. 659-W 273 South Main St.
Ideal Beauty Shoppe
E TH E L  M. BLACKINGTON  
Marcel Waving and Facial Beauty 
Culture
ROCKLAND. ME.
73-tf
LET’S G O !
See Page Six
V. P. H.
was dem onstrated by the g reat 
hole which w as burned in the 
sleeve of his w hite work coat.
Mrs. A lley’s act was plainly 
that of one who is unbalanced 
mentally.
“Yes, I d id  it,” she is quoted 
,as  saying before the officers a r ­
rived, "and I w as fully justified.”
Brooding over the death of her 
husband, w ho had been one of 
D r  TtlEngw ood's patients, may 
occupied by J have precipitated her rash act.
Two hours a f te r  her arrest she 
was visited a t the police station 
by her b ro ther, who sought vain­
ly to learn the cause of the shoot­
ing.
"H as D r. Ellingwood ever 
wronged you ?” he asked.
“No,” she replied “hut there 
has been a good deal of talking, 
and I m ade up my mind to kill 
hint.”
She adm itted  that it was her 
intention to  m ake away with h er­
self if she had been successful in 
her attem pt.
Her m anner a t the station con 
vinced the few who saw and 
heard her th a t she was m ental­
ly unbalanced. She chatted with 
one of the officers and laughed in 
a carefree m anner.
She had previously been tre a t­
ed for dizzy spells. Since the 
death of her husband she had 
I'ecn taking a business course at 
Rockland Commercial College.
Dr. Ellingood, who came to  this 
city some years ago front W inter- 
port is one of the best know n 
eye, ear and nose specialists in 
the S tate, is widely known as a 
horseman, and occupies a very 
high standing  in the community.
Dr. E llingw ood received an ti­
toxin trea tm en t for the preven­
tion of blood-poisoning, and rest­
ed quite com fortably during  the 
night.
Mrs. Alley was arraigned be­
fore Judge Miller this m orning.
was able to 
wrest the 
from the 
E ater he 
treet, on
lave thewound dressed 
liospilal, and was ap- 
011,• parcntly , the, calmest person 
j the scene.
Intended to place the W ill’ll M is . Alley, wild Was lie- 
HcoutK on the w.iti ■ I fnre m arriage M argaret M arie 
1 ‘ t e ttrE . rt’acnerf-rtiC T iffice ’ oEM ^r. 
Ellingwood, it was
eight persons l)r. Ellingwood, 
who was in his operating room ; 
Dr. W alter Conley, his assistant 
and Mrs. John  M. Richardson, 
the nurse, who were at their re­
spective sta tions; Mrs. W alte r J. 
Eernald, her daughter, Mrs. Hec­
tor Staples and the la tte r’s three 
young children.
Mrs. Alley said that she w ant­
ed to see the doctor alone, and 
having previously been treated 
by him, nothing strange was seen 
in her request. Eventually she 
w: s adm itted to the operating 
room, hade the doctor be seated, 
but remained standing herself.
“ You think I ’m a fool don’t 
you?'' she blazed forth.
"W hy. np,” said the surprised 
doctor.
“ I know that everybody thinks 
I am ,” she continued, "h u t I am 
not, and I am going to shoot 
you.”
From  the folds of her waist 
Mrs. Alley suddenly produced a 
glittering revolver, levelled it 
straight a t 'the doctor's breast, 
and pulled the trigger. The re­
sult has already been described.
'file sound of the revolver shot 
awoke echoes throughout the 
building, and was heard in the 
street, where nobody sensed 
near tragedy that had been 
acted.
Dr. Conley, first in the oper­
ating room, found himself strug­
gling with an infuriated woman
It had been 
Rockland Bov 
yestcTday, hut so m any of them were, 
aw ay on vacations or picnics, that 
Scoutm aster John \V. Thompson was 
forced to withhold his reinforce­
m ents until today.
The intruder was first seen on the 
island a week ago by a woman who 
had been bath ing  in a pond. The 
m oment he saw  th a t she had d is ­
covered his presence he disappeared 
into the woods. L a ter he appeared 
a t  a home on the  east side of the 
isalnd and when the housewife a n ­
swered his knock he demanded bread 
or anything to eat. Frightened by 
his manner and his uncouth a p p ea r­
ance she removed a  newly baked cake 
from the oven and passed it to him 
Eventually he w ent aw ay, but hunger 
had evidently not forced him to beg, 
for broken frag m en ts  of the cake 
were found strew n am ong the bushes
The presence of six cows on the 
island would fu rn ish  him with a 
plentiful supply of milk. Despite the 
presence of the arm ed au tho rities the 
whole neighborhood is in a s ta te  of 
alarm. The fug itive  is described as 
about six feet tall, slim, and with 
several weeks’ g row th  of beard. His 
shoes are so badly worn th a t his 
bare toes protrude.
The sheriff’s d ep artm en t and C ap­
tains Snow and Brown of the B urnt 
Island and W hitehead  Coast G uard 
S tations will leave^no stone unturned 
to remove the menace.
third
Camp
known as I’a l-O -M ine; and a 
a t Great Pond, and known as 
Hollis.
Camp M egunticook will open next 
Saturday for the  younger boys; and 
July 9 for the older boys. All told 
there will lie 75 boys and 44 council­
lors and guides a t  these* camps, 
which are so com fortably  ensconced 
amid the m ost beau tifu l scenery that 
nature has laid down anywhere.
Small wonder th a t the youngsters 
look forward w ith pleasure* to the 
development of “T he Megunticook 
Idea” in Ju ly  and August.
Mrs. Lena K. Sargent was oper­
ated upon a t Knox Hospital Friday 
and is doing nicely. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. K neeland of 
Sherman cam e T hursday  to he with 
her.
D rew ’s
WONDERLAND
SHOWS
O w l’s  H ead
NEAR ROCKLAND’S CITY LINE
A ll T h is  W eek
HIGH CLASS SHOWS 
RIDING DEVICES, ETC.
FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS
Peanut Clusters
T h is  W eek  S p e c ia l  Ej C e n ts  P e r  P o u n d
These Peanuts are Freshly Roasted and then mixed with a Sweet 
Vanilla Chocolate— Always Fresh and Crisp.
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS
OPP. W A IT IN G  ROOM ROCKLAND
the
en-
a'nd was obliged to pin her to t ' « | Being w ithout counsel, and her 
floor with bis knee before sh e , father, G eorge French heing
yielded. without m eans to  provide an at-
Special Officer O scar Crockett itorney, the Court appointed 
who was on traffic dutv almost in Frank A. T irrell to defend the
front of the block, notified the 
police, although a confusion of 
telephone calls had endeavored to 
bring about the same result, j morrow m orning 
M eantime the Dr. E llingw ood 's!a t $5,000.
respondent. A plea of “ not 
guilty” w as entered and the case 
was continued until 9 oclock to- 
Bail was fixed
A  FINE S T U N T
R ockland Painters P ut Fin­
ish in g  Touches O n  P lay­
ground.
An outstand ing  bit of public se r­
vice w as perform ed by th e  Rock­
land P a in te rs’ Union F riday  night 
when a t 4 o'clock they appeared  at 
the C hildren’s P layground armed 
witli brushes, ladders and all ne­
cessary paraphernalia  and gave the 
plant a coat of rich dark  green. 
There were* 20 men in the group 
and they spent a  very busy two 
hours. There is a su rprising ly  large 
am ount of surface to be covered 
and it is not easy pain ting .
Tills is merely a sign of the* times 
as far as the pain ters a n  concerned 
for they nave a fine record estab ­
lished during  the past decade. They 
previously have con tribu ted  their 
services in the painting of the play­
ground which is a favorite  in s titu ­
tion of the union. They w ere not 
found w anting  when tiie buildings 
a t C om m unity Park needed painting 
and have been staunch ly  behind 
C om m unity C hest since its  concep­
tion. During the w ar the* union 
m ade a fine record of patriotism .
And the m atter of the  pain t brings 
A. P. Blaisdell of the  I
H ardw are Co. in for com m ent. His 
daugh ter Dorothy w as d irector at 
the park for two years and lie gained 
thereby a g reat insight of the con­
struc tive  work done there. Hence 
his volunteering of the* necessary 
paint free, that the funds thereby 
, made available may be used to car­
ry on the work.
W illiam  T. Smith, th e  plumber, 
put the plant in shape th is year as 
his annual special gift tp the young­
ste rs  and the o ther day noticed that 
the drink ing  fountain c reated  a  m ud­
dy condition round about. That 
w as enough for him and a s  a result 
I S a tu rday  saw a new sink and drain ; 
! installed with a load of crushed 
stone added to make all immaculate, j
ST. GEORGE SCORES
Some of the Young Descendants Get 
On The Honor Roll.
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: —
This is the tim e when St. Ge rge. 
Maine, scores. Among the 1106 s tu ­
dents in the  W estern Ju n io r High 
School of W est Somerville, M ass., ten 
have ju s t  been awarded th e ir  “W ” 
for hav ing  had their nam es on the 
super honor roll three tim es in su c ­
cession. It is an in teresting  fact 
that of these  ten. there w ere three  
whose m others were St. George girls, 
as follows:
Adele J. Haley, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sum ner A. H aley, whose 
m other w as form erly Rena H. Wiley 
of W iley’s Corner.
K atherine  L. Riley, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E dw ard H Riley, whose 
m other w as form erly Lida E. Hock­
ing of W iley’s Corner
Jam es M. Sm ith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs A lbert W. Smith, whose m other 
was fo rm erly  Leah Smalley of T en ­
an t's  H arb o r. Boze.
Somerville, Mass.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to Ike  my life Again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
THE DAISY
j An angel found a daisy where it lay 
ic k la n d  On Heaven's highroad of tran spa ren t gold.
And, tu rn in g  to one near, he sa id . *T pray. 
Tull me w hat m anner of s tran g e  blooiu I 
hold .
You cam e a long, long way—perchance you 
know
In w hat fa r  country such fair flowers b low ?”
other: “Turn thy radiant 
me down purple depth of 
stars He spilled upon the
Then spoke the 
face
And gaze w ith 
space.
See, w here the 
n igh t.
Like am ber beads that hold a yellow light. 
Note one th a t burns with f a in t  yet steady
glow ;
It is the E a rth —and there those blossoms 
grow.
Sonic little  ch ild  from that dear d is ta n t land 
Hath borne thus h ither In his dim pled hand.” 
Still gazed he down. "Ah, f r ie n d ,” be said,
“ I. too.
Oft crossed the Helds at home w here daisies 
g rew .”
— V|rna Sheard.7K -T -S -tf
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Rockland. M aine, June 28, 1927.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who 
on oath declares tha t he Is Pressman In the 
o f f ic e  of The Courier-Gazette, and that of J h e  
Iss iip of this paper of June 2"». 1927 there 
u a s  p r in t e d  a t o t a l  o t  6420 copies.
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
The peace of God, which passeth 
nil understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and m in d s through C hrist 
Jeans.—Phil. 4:7.
COM MENDED GEN. LORD
President Coolidge, at the* rec°nt 
meeting of the b u sin ess  organization 
<»i th e  Governm ent, held at Memorial 
Hall in W ashing ton , concluded h i*  
address by in tro d u c in g  the next 
speaker in the follow ing words: 1
T now tu rn  th is  business m eet­
ing over to th e  Director of the
Bureau of th e  Budget. If fidel­
ity and ab ility , untiring  indus­
try. and c o n sis ten t purpose ever 
entitled any m an  to the consid­
erate ap p rec ia tio n  of his fellow 
countrymen, such  appreciation is 
due to Genecal Lord. Because 
of his effective leadership, su p ­
ported alike by th e  Congress and 
the ad m in istra tiv e  forces of the 
different d ep artm en ts , the b u r­
dens of the people of this N a­
tion are  m ark ed ly  less, their 
prosperity is infinitely greater, 
their whole life is richer and 
more ab u n d an t. lie  not only 
preaches the  w ord, but he lives 
by the word. I t  is a pleasure to 
listen to him  and  an honor to 
serve with h im .’*
It is an up u su a l th ing  for the* P re s ­
ident of the U n ited  States in public 
speech to single ou t for commenda­
tion a d ep artm en ta l head of his a d ­
m inistration. T h e  exception th u s  
recorded is the* more significant, 
coming from a President whose 
words are a lw ay s  carefully chosen 
and carry w ith them  the evidence of 
absolute s in cerity . Nobody is b e t­
ter qualified to  pronounce such a n  
opinion than P re s id en t Coolidge, be- 
t\\fen  whom a n  1 General Lord th e ie  
exists the c losest cooperation w ith  
respect to the  G overnm ent's business 
affairs, the f ig u res  of which, m a r ­
shalled in b illions, stagger the im ­
agination of th e  average citizen.
General Lord is ju st now enjoying 
the relaxation of vacation d ay s 
which find h im  each summer r e ­
turned to the  scenes and the people 
among whom th e  formative years of 
his life were sp en t, and out of w hich 
he emerged to tak e  on obligations 
which have m ad e  of him a national 
figure, spoken of by the new spapers 
as second only to the President h im ­
self. V isitors to the little seacoast 
hamlet of M artinsv ille  will en co u n ­
ter him in h is  garden , where, a rm ed  
with a hoe, an d  with a facility  
brought out o f h is early days and  
refined upon by the expediences o f 
his W ashington office, he may be 
seen indu strio u sly  removing th e  
weeds. T hus H orace upon his “l i t ­
tle Sabine fa rm ” found re laxation  
from the c a re s  of public life. It is 
an example G enera l Lord does well 
to follow and we are  glad that he is 
permitted to en joy  it among fa m ­
iliar scenes a n d  old-time friends in 
whose h ea rts  th e re  is responsive 
echo to the th in g s  said of him by 
the President.
A w ay!
In to  th e  C o o lin g  B lu e
Joys o f  Sum m er— o f all o f them  b a th in g  reigns su p rem e. T he d iv e , the short, 
brisk dash or the long la z y  sw im , and the beach sun b a th  are all p leasu res of the  
water. w  om en  and ch ildren  w ill find here, bathing s u it s  in n ew  sty le s , highest 
qualities an d  m ost reasonable prices.
ALL WOOL SUITS Women’s and Misses’
ALL WOOL
For Children— BATHING SUITS
81 75 to 84 25 Prices ranging from
One and Two Piece— AH Shades
$ 1 .7 5  to $ 7 .5 0
One and Two Piece Sty les, Stripe, Plain
Sizes 6 years to 36 and AH New Shades
C U T L E R - C O O K  C O .
M acM ILLAN V IS IT S  U S
Sub-Arctic Expedition At Rockland Yesterday—Explorers 
Dine At Hill Top Inn— C. D. Gibson’s Guests Today.
The need of a Maine college fo r 
girls only w as convincingly set fo rth  
by Governor B rew ster in his a d d re ss  
a t the B owdoin commencement d in ­
ner. Said he:
“Five th o u san d  boys and g irls a r e  
graduating from  Maine high schools 
and academ ies th is month. T w o 
thousand boys find nearly 1000 o p ­
portunities a w a itin g  them for h ig h ­
er education in th e  college* of M aine. 
Three th o u san d  girls find only 300 » 
similar o p p o rtu n ities  awaiting them . 
Fifty percent m ore girls than boys 
have been sufficiently interested to 
complete th e ir  high school co u rse  
but on the day  of graduation fo u r-  
fifths of th em  find the doors of 
higher ed u ca tio n  closed. A ssum ing  
an equal in te re s t  in going to college 
the girls w ould find five a p p lican ts  
for every v a ca n t room.”
We never did feel ourselves v e ry  
keen over th is  co-ed business. T h e  
Governor so u n d s  a trumpet w hose 
notes ought no t to go unheard.
The com pletion  of the S o u thend  
•etch of M ain street paving h a n g s  
ano ther bouquet to Mayor C a r ­
r’s ad m in istra tio n . Last y ear th e  
irthend finished, this year th e  
ler ex tre m ity , registers a final
»p in th e  resurfacing of our c i ty ’s 
ief b u sin ess  thoroughfare w hich  
izens w ill highly ap p rec ia te . 
ie.se im provem ents do not proceed 
leaps a n d  bounds, for the  m a t-
!• of ta x a tio n  enters largely in to  
elr considera tion , but gradually  th e  
y m oves forw ard  in the c h an n e ls  
m odern betterm ent and ta c h  
ar p re sen ts  additional fe a tu re s  of 
auty  an d  convenience. L et us 
ntinue to add to these* ev idences 
p rosperity . Have faith in R ock-
ead e r will turn to th e  op- 
cle  in the July n u m b er of 
M agazine they will ge  an 
he perils of A m ericans in 
•h a s  the lengthy n ew sp a - 
tc h e s  somehow fail to con-' 
iat the  people on Bocony 
•rw en t these personal le<- 
fo rth  with startling  c le a r-  
r is  the end of peril to our 
ip p aren tly  yet reached , 
from  later reports, w hich 
w a r  area rapidly m oving
,r  th e  protection of A m er- 
reg im en t of m arines la te - 
from  Manila lias been or- 
l ia t  threatened region.
Commander Donald B. MacMillan, 
enroute for fresh  explorations and  ! 
scientific w ork in the sub-A rctic 
regions, a rrived  a t  this port early  J 
yesterday afternoon , with hjs per- ' 
sonnel of 28 m en on the three sh ips 
of the R aw son-M acM illan-Field e x ­
pedition, the Bowdoin. Radio and 
Seeko.
An expert com pass ad justo r from 
the firm of K elvin & White. B os­
ton, boarded the  Bowdoin as soon a s  
he  had finished his work on the 
Seeko, and the c ra f t  was put th rough  
her paces in the  ou ter harbor.
Commander MacMillan spent the 
afternoon ashore  and last evening a te  
h is farewell d in n er on the A m erican 
m ainland a t H illtop  Inn. W arren. In 
the  dinner p a r ty  beside the explorer 
were Miss E bba  Igxngskov, d a u g h te r  
of a former G reenland governor who 
has been the g u est of the explorer 
and his party ; Mrs. W. C. (Fogg, M iss 
Lillian Fogg, M iss May Fogg, Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Jaynes, Miss Eva M ac­
Millan and Dr. and Mrs. Neil A. Fogg.
The Bowdoin left port early  th is  
fo'renoon bound for Seven-H undred 
Acre Island, th e  sum m er home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles Dana Gibson w here  
a luncheon w as to be given by Mrs. 
Gibson this noon for the sc ien tists  of 
the party. T he late  Langdon Gibson, 
a brother of C harles Dana Gibson was 
with Admiral Peary  on his tr ip  to 
the Arctic in 1891.
♦ * • »
The M acM illan expedition will 
again put to sea  th is a fternoon w ith 
Sidney, C. B. a s  the next port of call. 
There oil supplies and fresh p ro v is­
ions will be tak e  i aboard. P resen t 
plans call foi the departure ot' the 
fleet from Sidney July 3 for B a ttle  
Harbor, L abrador, and with cond i­
tions favorable should be a t the  site 
of the proposed scientific sta tio n  in 
Northern L abrador, July 25.
The Radio will there discharge its 
cargo, re tu rn in g  imm ediately to th is 
country.
The Bowdoin m eantim e will con ­
tinue her jou rney  northw ard beyond 
the Arctic Circle, exploring the 
Eastern C oast of Baffin’s L and and 
making a special study of the fossils. 
On the first week in (September she 
will re tu rn  to Northern L abrador 
where work on the Scientific sta tio n  
will be commenced. Com mander M ac­
Millan expressed  doubt yesterday  
that the work could be done in 15 
months. Tw elve men will lie s t a ­
tioned a t  the scientific station.
The ch artered  schooner, the Radio, 
will make an o th er journey to the 
Sub-Arctic in Ju ly  1928, to b ring  back 
the specim ens wljich C om m ander 
MacMillan will have m eantim e co l­
lected.
This is th e  fifth Arctic voyage for 
the Bowdoin and Commander M ac­
Millan's eleventh.
. . .  *
The expedition  was given a fine 
tend off a t  iW iscasset Saturday. Rev. 
IL W. 'W ebb presided over the m ee t­
ing. the speakers being T rank  H. 
Holley, president of the Senate; 
President Sills 'of .Bowdoin College; 
Austin H. McCormick. Stanley Field 
and B radford C. Redonnet.
Com mander MacMillan declared ills 
belief th a t the  series of m eteorologi­
cal investigations the expedition is 
to undertake would prove of the 
greatest value to aviation, p a r tic u ­
larly tran sa tlan tic  flying "T his is 
the very th in g  th a t Com m ander Byrd 
is waiting to  obtain from w eather o f­
ficials and sh ips at sea to determ ine 
whether he can fly to E urope,” he
said. "The a v ia to r  depends so m u ch  
on atm ospheric  conditions th a t th e  
value of th is s ta tio n  which we w ill 
construct a t K auk  ought to he g re a t ."  
Byrd had h is f irs t Arctic Hying e x ­
perience as a  m em ber of the 1923 
MacMillan expedition .
Com mander MacMillan also sa id  
th a t the study  o f Punic ruins to be 
made under d irec tion  ol ,Dr. D u n can  
Strong of C hicago, an thropologist 
for the Field M useum, might so lve  
the secret of th e  strange race re p u te d  
to have se ttled  am ong the E sk im o s 
hundreds of y e a rs  ago. “If we c an  
get good ev idence that they a re  th e  
homes of N orsem en, then we h a v e  
real grounds fo r believing A m erica  
w as discovered a t  least 300 y ears  b e ­
fore C olum bus cam e acioss,” d e ­
clared the A rc tic  adventurer. "1 b e ­
lieve we are  go ing  to find som etim  g 
in Labrador th a t  will shed lig h t on
he Punic race .”
The th ree  vessels are c a r ry in g  
C hristm as p re sen ts  for every ch ild  on 
the desolate Ig tbrador Coast. C an d y , 
toys and dolls will replace the  u su a l 
raw  tu rn ip  a s  festive  delights. T h e  
cargo of holiday presents will be  d is ­
tributed a s  th e  flotilla proceeds to ­
ward Kauk, w here  the first p e rm a ­
nent scientific s ta tio n  In the fa r N o rth  
is to lie estab lished . Kauk is to  be 
the base of M acM illan's o p erations.
A call will he made a t H opedale , 
the M oravian Eskim o mission v illage  
of 300 souls established on tile bleak  
peninsula 162 y ears  ago. T h e  e x ­
plorer will p re sen t to Rev. W illiam  
W alter P e rr itt ,  head of the m ission . 
$1000 collected during his le c tu re  
tour last w in te r . The v illage has 
never seen such  a fund. C om m ander 
MacMillan sa id , explaining th a t  $3 
is sufficient to educate a ch ild  foV 
an en tire  th re e -y e a r  course th e re .
Although th e  expedition will be fa r 
out of the  b ea ten  tracks of c iv i l iz a ­
tion. the m em b ers of the ex p lo rin g  
party  will no t lack  for good til in g s  to 
eat. Even w ithout the su p p ly  of 
fresh m eat w hich  they will k ill o r  the 
fish they will catch , their own sup p ly  
of food will he sufficient for th e  13- 
m onths' v is it to  the sub-A rctic.
At the s ta r t  of the voyage, the 
Bowdoin and  the  Radio a r e  well 
stocked w ith fresh  meats an d  v eg e ­
tables. More fresh supplies w ill be 
loaded when th e  two are a t Sydney. 
N. S. Of flour they have no less th an  
a ton and a half. There a re  300 
pounds r f  b u tte r . 300 pounds of lard. 
1.300 pounds o f  sugar. 40 b u sh e ls  of 
potatoes, 60 ham s. 60 strips of bacon, 
200 dozen of eggs. lOlio pounds of pilot 
bread, an  unlim ited q u a n tity  of 
canned f ru i ts  and  canned v egetab les 
and 12 cases o f powdered m ilk.
Their m ost frequent beverage will 
be coffee. O f that they h a v e  300 
pounds, of te a  they are ta k in g  200 
pounds, and they  have a sm all q u a n ­
tity  of cocoa in addition. T h ey  have 
an electric refrigerating  p lant to keep 
their fresh vegetables and m e a ts  and 
their big supp ly  of meat is covered 
witli a ta r  w rapper to better p reserv e  
it.
The Bowdoin has the b iggest su p ­
ply of sw ee tm eats  that has e v e r gone 
[into the A rctic . The expedition will 
give to the  Eskim o children a ll they 
want of th e  sam e kinds of can d y  that 
American k ids buy from th e  candy
counters.
T H E  F A L L  FA IR S
First o f  L o c a l  Interest A t  
B elfast; th e  Last A t T o p s ­
ham.
Summer is on ly  a week okl yet here 
comes the lis t of agricultural fairs, 
making us th in k  of big pum pkins and 
fall frosts. T h e  roster includes the 
following fa ir s  which are m ost ap t 
to interest tig? people of Knox. L in ­
coln. W aldo a n d  Hancock C ounties:
New B elfast Fair, Belfast, Aug. 
16-18.
Eastern M aine  State Fair, B angor, 
Aug. 23-27.
Hancock C ounty  Fair, E llsw orth , 
Aug. 30-Sept. 1.
Central M aine Fair, W aterville, 
Aug. 30-Sept. 2.
Bluehill F a ir ,  Bluehill. Sept. 5-7.
Maine S ta te  Fair, Lewiston, Sept. 
3-8.
Unity P a rk  F a ir. Unity. Sept. 6-7.
Northern M aine Fair. Presque Isle, 
Sept. 6-8.
Waldo a n d  Penobscot Fair. Monroe, 
Sept. 13-15.
St. G eorges Fair. Montville, SepL 
20-21.
North K n o x  Fair, Union, Sept. 
27-29.
Lincoln C o u n ty  Fair. D am ariscotta , 
Oct. 4-6.
Sagadahoc Fair, Topsham, Oct. 
11-13.
Clip the above  list for la te r  con­
venience.
Friday,' th e  stated assem bly of 
King H iram  Council, R. & S. M., 
will be* held a t  Camden Opera H ouse 
opening a t  4 p. m. Applications will 
bo received an d  all of the degrees 
conferred d u rin g  the afternoon and 
evening. T h is  will bo the last a s ­
sembly before  October. C andidates 
tire requested  to be present a t  3.3b 
p. m. A b an q u et will bo served at 
6.30 at 50 c e n ts  per plate. The hand 
will give th e  usual concert, also the 
Patrol its  beau tifu l drill.
H A D  A  G R E A T  TIM E
K nox C ou n ty  Sir K nights
W ell P leased  W ith  C ele­
bration In G ardiner.
The Sir K n igh ts of Clarem ont. ' 
Camden and De Valois Com manderiea 
a re  still talking about the good tim e 
they had a t G ard iner on St. John’s 
Day. The story  of this big K nights 
Tem plar celebration  was well told 
in the Kennebec Journal, and from j 
its extended report these ex trac ts  
a re  made:
• • • •
A day fit for tlie Knights, graced 
the St. John’s Day observance Friday 
in (lardiiner. when Maine Com m and­
ery. the S ta te ’s oldest conim andery,
• n tertained St. John 's Commandery 
of Bangor, Dunlap of Bath. Lewiston 
of Lewiston, C larem ont of Rockland. 
St. O ilier  of W aterville, Palestine of 
Belfast, S tra tlig lass  of Rumford. 
Camden of C am den—1130 plumed 
and uniform ed K nights and nine 
hands in parade.
It was a regal sight when tlie long 
line of parade was finally m ade in 
m asterly shape and wended its way- 
through tlie s tre e ts  of Gardiner, up 
the hill past the Shrine Club, on re ­
view, where stood the grand com ­
mandery ottii ers and on to M errill's 
tro tting  park.
Flags, w aving piumqg and flashing 
swords, gold b raid  and all the g race 
, and dignity of the full uniform ed 
I Knights T em plar formed an im posing 
I sight as the p a rad e .s  m arched by the 
‘ reviewing stand.
Grand C om m ander E K. Gould of 
Rockland, Deputy Grand Com m ander 
George F. G iddings of Augusta. Grand 
Generalissimo Dr. W allace N. P rice  
of Gardiner. Grand Senior W arden 
David L. W ilson of Bath. G rand 
j Prelate Rev. A. F ra n c K  W alch of 
I Augusta and Yarm outh. Grand Iie- 
| corder Charles B. Davis of P o rtland , 
Gland Sword B earer Harold C. Sm ith  
| of Gardiner, reviewed the parade. The 
Shrine Club form ed a gracious se t­
ting fo r the dignitaries.
Past g ra n d  com m anders p resen t in ­
cluded Judge Albert M. Spear of Au­
gusta. J. Frederick Hill of W nter- 
■ ville, Frank P. Denico i f Bangor, 
j Among o th er g rand  officers was Gil- 
| man P. Lom bard of Belfast, past 
; g  and generalissim o. Freem an C. 
Hersey, past g rand com m ander of 
the M assachusetts and Rhode Island 
C om nnndery, w as among the hon­
ored guests of the  day.
Camden Conim andery, w hite un i­
formed drum  and fife corps m ade a 
striking appearance in the  parade. 
The 14 m em bers of the corps who 
started  from Cam den early Friday 
morning were 13 when they- retu rned  
home because of one of them. H enry 
: Storey, a  Cam den dry goods m er­
chant. died while the m archers were 
enroute to M errill’s Field. He fell 
in the ran k s and died alm ost in- 
tantly, the cause  of his death being 
due to heart s tra in .
E. E. Spruce w as in charge i f  the 
luncheon. T here  was a varied re ­
past, som ething to please everyone. 
The luncheon, served buffet style, on 
sturdy little  wooden trays, was ample 
and well prepr-red.
The sp o rts included th ree  six- 
round boxing bouts, baseball games, 
tug of war, barn yard g df. African 
dodger. There was a show- by Keith 's 
vaudeville a r tis ts , Fulton and March, 
acrobats; M instrel Morris, comedy- 
juggler. and a dancing team  of tw > 
women and a man.
A feature of the afternoon 's p ro ­
gram  was an exhibition drill given 
by the Lewiston Conimandery. The 
newly formed drill squad or escort 
from the Spindle (lily made its first 
appearance a t the G ardiner celebra­
tion and certain ly  put on a m ost 
creditable perform ance.
An ou tstand ing  event of the day 
was the g rand band concert p resen t­
ed by the nine combined hands. The 
concert was staged on the common 
and there was music in the a ir. truly, 
when Friday evening the 230-piece 
band played. The program  was; 
"Boston Commandery M arch” by ( ’n i­
ter: "The T hunderer" and "The S ta rs 
and Stripes Forever,'' by Sousa; an I 
De Molav M arch” by Hall.
Lines from the Common a fte r  the 
mass concert formed and m arched 
to the station. S ir Knights returned 
eastw ard and westward to their 
homes, a fte r a most m em orable day- 
passed in tlie gracious city of G ard i­
ner. While the event of Friday was 
nut the largest in the history of the 
Knights T em plar it was adjudged 
one of Hie best managed and best 
ba lanced.
IRPEE'SI
FOUR BEAUTIFUL OUTFITS that can be• ■
purchased on onr Weekly Paym ent Plan
' '■ '-'-‘a.’J t a  
./•'•A .-x
Four P iece Bedroom  Suite in R eal W alnut I
In your bedroom new charm and comfort with this beautiful four-i
piece suJe. You may purchase this four-piece suite on our liberal de-'
ferred payment plan. Construct :d of fine walnut in a delightful {
antique finish.
T en P iece W alnut Dining Room  Suite
For a friendly hospitable din­
ing room you will want a suite 
that is as charm .ng and pleas- 
ng as this. The suite consists 
of a beautiful china, buffet, 
server, large octagonal table 
and six chairs in the finest wal­
nut veneers, only—
$159 .00
H andsom e Three P iece R eed  Suite
Here are the three pieces ycu 
have been looking for. Beau- 
t'fuily upholstered in flov/ered 
cretonne. Light and very 
easily moved, but firmly wov- W 
en and strongly constructed. V
So e th ro a ts  a re  very c o n ta g ­
ious especially  among children . J 
Do not send  your child to 
school w ith a sore throat.
Rockland Red C ross.
$69.oo w
Three Piece Bed  
Outfit Complete
You’ll End this love y outfit ?s go^d- 
looking as it is ec:ncm cal. The fine 
bed, spring and exce lent mattress are 
very comfortable. Just what you want 
for the boy’s room or the guest room.
$36.00
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HOW MRS. WEAVER 
WAS HELPED
By T aking Lydia E. Pinkham ’s  
V egetab le  Compound
As Mrs. Weaver herself says. "I 
was never very strong.” This is a 
lm  i 1 d statement 
* describing h e r  
condition, for,ac­
cording to her 
letters, she was 
subjected to no 
small amount of 
111 health. For­
tunately, her sis­
ter was fam iliar 
with Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Veg­
etable Compound 
and begged Mrs. 
Weaver to try  it. "After three or 
four weeks,” writes Mrs. Weaver, “I 
felt a great difference in myself. I  
would go to bed and sleep sound, 
and although I could not do very 
much w ork, I seemed stronger. I 
kept on taking  it and now I am well 
and strong, do my work and take 
care of three children. I sure do tell 
my friends about your wonderful 
l medicine, and I will answer any let­
ters from women asking about the 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mas. L aw- 
bexce W eaver, East Smithfield St., 
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
I f  you knew that thousands of 
women suffering from troubles simi­
lar to those you are enduring had 
improved their health by taking  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound, wouldn't you th ink It was 
worth a tria l?
q f t e z t e s S
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Those who missed yesterday’s en ­
tertainm ent should not be guilty  of 
the sam e offense today for i t’s a 
big bill and a notable one. F e a tu r­
ing it is Lindbergh’s Now York r e ­
ception. as told by the D eForest 
talking pictures. Charlie Chaplin 
does some am azing stun ts in ‘‘Shoul­
der A rm s’. ” while you will laugh 
and shed a tear of two when von 
seo “ W hat Every Girl Should Know” 
the story of three Irish-A m erican 
orphans.
T here’s a good double lull for 
W ednesday and Thursday. ‘Flame 
of the* Yukon” is a trem endous, v ir ­
ile. pulsing melodrama of the C an­
adian N orthw est in mad gold rush 
days, when strong men fought, loved, 
toiled and died in their frenzied 
search for riches, and where* only 
the fittest were fated to survive.
“Play Safe.” with Monty Punks 
sta rring , is an effective com bination 
of m elodram a and comedy. V irg in­
ia C raig, heiress to a vast estate  
runs aw ay from home when the d is­
honest tru stee  of the m illions tries 
to force her to m arry his w orthless 
son. Monty, an employe in the C raig 
factory, rescue* Virginia from a 
ruffian who steals her bag when she 
takes refuge in a doorway from a 
storm . Monty takes her to his room 
to dry her clothes, hut they don’t 
dry th a t evening and she* stay s there 
I while he finds lodgings elsewhere 
for the night. But the tru stee  trails 
Virginia and takes her back home. 
AUirmcd a t the girl’s in terest in a 
mere day laborer, the tru stee  d is ­
charges Monty and blacklists him 
in {he town. To fu rther discredit 
him in the g irl’s eyes, the trustee* has 
a  gang of ruffians a ttack  her. But 
see the rest of it with your own 
eyes.
Coming soon. John B arrym ore in 
‘ Don Juan.”—Adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
"S tark  Love" with an all s ta r  cast 
will have Ils last showing today.
f a n  a  woman have "the world at 
her feet" anil still hold the love of her 
husband? Tills question has been 
chosen for the  them e of the P a ra ­
m ount Picture. "The 'World a t  Her 
Feet,” which is to he shown W ednes- 
and Thursday. Florence Vidor, the 
orchid lady of the screen, reaches new 
heights in this, her most recent s ta r ­
ring vehicle. Arnold Kent, who has
appeared on tlie stage as well as in 
pictures, poi trays the role of tlie ne­
glected husband to perfection, while 
the rem ainder ol the cast is made 
of such capable players as Richard 
Tucker. William Austin and David 
Torre ce. The screen story has been 
taken from the stage play, “ Lawyer 
Kolbec and Her Husband." and tra n s ­
ferred to the screen under the d irec­
tion of L uther Reed, who h-.s directed 
such successes as "Evening Clothes." 
land "The Ace of Cads,” also P a ra ­
mount P ictures.—adv.
Public Car Service
• ♦ ♦ •
Bert Wardwell
148 U nion St. R ockland  
T els. 10 7 1M— 775-J
73-79
W e are h av in g  nu m erou s  
com p lim en ts on th e  very  
fin e  q u a lity  of our a n th ra ­
c ite  coal.
Independent Coal Co.
Tel. 290
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SAVE
by Installm ents
then Buy 
for Cash
T h u s, instead o f paying interest o n  the unpaid 
balance o f  a purchase price, you w ill receive in­
terest on your regu lar deposits in y o u r  Savings 
Account.
SOMEBODY Deposits Your Money— 
WHY NOT YOU ?
Security T rust Co.
Resources Over $4,000,000
$
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENT*
June 28 (League Baseball)—Camden at
Rock'and.
Ju re  29 (League Baseball)—tBelfase at
Camden.
June 30 (League Baseball)—Belfast at
Rockl a nd.
July 1 (League Baseball)—Camden at Bel-
fast.
July 2 (League Baseball)—Rockland at 
Belfast 1 p. in .; Rockland at Canidwi 4 
p. m.
July 4—Independence Day.
July 4 —Horse rating at Knox Trotting  
Park.
July 11—Annual campaign for Community 
Chest Fund.
July 20—Midsummer fair at M. E. Church.
July 20—Annual fair of Littlefield Memorial 
Church.
July 25—Thomaston, Watts hall. Knox Me­
morial public meeting with noted speakers.
Aug. 16-18—New Belfast Fair.
Aug. 23-27— Bangor Fair.
Aug. 30-Sept. 1—Ellsworth Fair.
Aug 30-Sept. 2—Waterville Fair.
Sept. 5-7—Bluehill Fair.
Sept. 5-8—Lewiston State Fair.
Sept. 13-15—Monroe Fair.
Sept. 27-29—North Knox Fair, Union.
Oct. 4-6—Lincoln County Fair, Damaris­
cotta.
Oct. 11-13—Topsham Fair.
Oct. 18—Special State election on primary 
law.
John L. Donohue arrived S u n d ay  
morning from  Florida, and m uch  to 
the sa tis fac tio n  of life fr ien d s  is 
again p re s id in g  over the sess io n s of 
the fam ous N ight Court.
News of th e  shooting of Dr. E llin g - 
wood w as g iven  a prom inent place 
among th e  Boston Globe b u lle tin s  
broadcast by W EBl last n ig h t. It 
was the first intimation th a t  h u n ­
dreds of K nox Connly people h ad  of 
the n ear tragedy.
Weather This Week
W eath er outlook for the  week: 
N orth  and Middle A tlantic  S ta tes: 
A period of showers abou t Tuesday 
and again  about F rid ay ; tem p era ­
tu re s  will average norm al in New 
E ngland: and the week will lie warm 
as a whole in the Middle A tlantic 
S ta tes .
T he steel ceiling of the  C entral 
F ire  Station  is being redecorated.
'W ilb u r Frohock h as en tered  the 
em ploy of the highway departm ent 
a t  Owl’s Head.
W illiam  A. Kennedy has bought 
the  W illiam O. Steele residence on 
R ankin  street as an investm ent.
L indbergh’s W ashington reception 
is being held over for tom orrow  at 
tlie request of S trand  T h ea tre  p a t­
rons.
W inslow -Holbrook Post Thursday 
n ight will discuss plans for attending 
the  Bar H arbor encam pm ent next 
week. All who are  p lanning to a t ­
tend it should be p resen t a t  this 
m eeting  a t which plans for the a n ­
nual picnic Ju ly  24 will be made.
P iano  lessons. Special a ttention  
given to beginners. Alice Fuller. Tel. 
106-M. 73-tf
LET’S G O !
See Page Six
V. P. H.
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Alive
or
Boiled
at
Tillson 
Wharf 
Tel. 1060-W
Weymouth-Wilson Co.
ALWAYS O PEN  74-tf 
We eater to the Touriat Trade
The fam o u s Drew Show s have j 
pitched th e ir  tents just o v er the j 
Owl’s H ead  line and are h a v trg  ex- . 
cellent c ro w d s a t their am u sem en t 
place. T h ey  will remain a ll th is j 
week, a n d  w eath e r perm itting, expect j 
to do a  record  business. T h e  big 
crowd la s t n ight seemed v e ry  well 
pleased w ith  the a ttractions.
Ju s t before  leaving W ash ing ton  
for his vacation  visit to M a rtin s ­
ville. D ire c to r of the B udget Lord 
announced th a t hy taking a d v an tag e  
of d isc o u n ts  for prompt p a y m e n t of 
bills, th e  government saved $875,746 
in the f irs t ten months of Ihe cu rren t 
fiscal y ea r, which brings th e  to ta l to 
April 30, to $4,298,448 for th e  period 
of app ro x im ate ly  four y ears  during  
which p ro m p t payment of b ills  h:i3 
been em phasized  as a m ethod of cu r­
tailing public  expenses.
Does i t  pay to advertise in Tlie 
C ourier-G azette . You all know  the 
answ er, b u t hy way of em p h asis  ask 
Dr. F . 11. .Adams who ad v ertised  
one w eek ago today for a n  office 
girl. In the  ensuing four d a y s  he 
received GO applications fo r th e  po­
sition. 20 of them on the a fternoon  
that th e  paper was Issued. T h e  po­
sition w a s  obtained by M iss Helen 
B achelder of Warren. Site succeeds 
Mrs. M arguerite  Johnson w ho r t .  
sum es h e r  former duties a s  llnotypt 
o p erato r for The C ourier-G azette.
A c rew  of 20 men began w o rk  yes­
terday  on the highway lend ing  from 
the Ash P o in t road to C rescen t Heach 
tak ing  up  the task at the p o in t where 
it ended  last year and co n tin u in g  to 
the e a s tw a rd  as fnr as the  ap p ro p ri­
ation  la s ts . The road b u ild e r is 
Itaiph W . Davis, former ro a d  com­
m issioner In Friendship, w ho has 
been do ing  this sort of w o rk  ever 
since th e  S ta te  entered upon its  sys­
tem atic  program  for b P tte r  roads. 
His w o rk  has won deserved praise.
T he E aste rn  Steam ship L ines are 
offering a round trip fa re  to  Bar 
H a rb o r from  all points on their 
Bar H a rb o r  line by s te am er “J. T. 
M orse,” of one way fa re  p lu s 25 
cents, tic k e ts  good going Ju ly  3 and 
4 and  re tu rn in g  up to and  including 
Ju ly  G. Bar Harbor is to  have a 
big celebra tion  the Fourth , w ith six 
bands, parades, fireworks, etc., and 
is th e  place of convention of the  De­
p a rtm e n t of Maine. A m erican Legion 
and Legion Auxiliary. T h e  steam ­
ers of the  Eastern S team sh ip  Lines 
a re  now  on their seven d a y s  a week 
schedu le  with sailings to  Bangor. 
B ar H a rh o r and Bluehill every  day 
a t five o'clock in the m o rn in g  witli 
daily  excursions to all p o in ts  at one 
way fa re  for the round tr ip , return 
to be m ade s«me day a s  going.
The R o ck land  Information B ureau  
at Hotel R ock land  went in co m m is­
sion y es te rd ay , with Miss M arion 
Marsh a t th e  helm. The office was 
imm ediately besieged with Inquiries.
'Hon. F re d e ric k  W. H inck ley  of 
South P o rtla n d , candidate fo r the 
Republican gubernatorial nom ination, 
was a v is i to r  in the city y este rd ay  
In the ev en in g  he dined a t W essa- 
weskeag in n  a s  the guest o f ,H. II 
Stover.
The R ock land  baseball m an ag e ­
ment w as g iven  s mething of a  s e t­
back y e s te rd a y  when Dobens, the 
Holy C ross p itcher, returned h is  con­
tract unsig n ed , with the s ta te m en t 
that he h ad  been offered a b e tte r  po­
sition. T h e  vacancy was Soon filled, 
for M anager French was aible to sign 
Fred L o ftu s  of Quincy, M ass., who 
pitched fo r B a r Harbor last season.
The o p e n in g  of Manager P e a rso n ’s 
“Ding-Dong* Saturday evening saw 
a large c row d  in attendance, with 
dancing to  good music th a t  was 
greatly en joyed . On a n o th e r page 
is anno u n ced  the program for this 
week. W h a t the large an d  h a n d ­
some t e n t  on. the shore a t Sm alley- 
town, on th e  St. Geoige road, was 
intended fo r is now made plain.
All w ho  a re  planning to a tte n d  the 
Baptist p icn ic  a t Owl’s H ead W ed­
nesday a fte rnoon  are requested  to 
take p la te s , cups, spoons and  forks, 
and those  w ho have not a lread y  been 
solicited to take sandwiches. The 
truck leav es  the church fo r th e  first 
time a t  2 o’clock and a f te r  th a t as 
often a s  th e  trip  can be m ade. The 
flare for th e  round trip  is 20 cents.
The L ittlefield  Memorial Sunday 
school w ill hold its annual picnic at 
Ash P o in t Thursday. If sto rm y, the 
picnic w ill he held on F riday . Cars 
will leave the church a t 9.30. The 
bell w ill rin g  at 8 oclock, if it b  
p leasan t enough to go. E ach  one Is 
to tak e  a  box lunch, and  drinking 
cup. T w en ty  cents apiece will be 
charged fo r a family of th ree  or less 
and h a lf  fa re  for more th an  three 
The fa re  helps towards pay ing  for 
ice c ream , lemonade, etc.
Rev. B. P. Browne will preside at 
a m ass m eeting to be held  in the 
M ethodist Church on F riday , J u ’y J 
at 8 p. m., in the in te res t of law 
enfo rcem en t and constitu tiona l gov­
ernm ent. The meeting will be ad­
dressed by  Hon. Ofiver W . Stewuri 
of C hicago , president of th e  Flying 
Squadron  Foundation and  ed ito r of 
the N a tio n a l Enquirer. T h is  is one 
of a  se r ie s  of meetings w hich are 
being h e ld  throughout th e  country 
in the  in te re s t of N ational P rohibi­
tion. T h e  Flying Squadron Founda 
tion w a s  organized in 1915 by ex 
Gov. H an ley  of Indiana. T h e  pur­
pose o f the  organization is to in­
cu lcate  patriotism , to tench  respect 
for law’, to work for civic betterm ent 
and fo r th e  m aintenance of constitu ­
tional governm ent hnd law  and or­
der. T h e  meeting is free  and  open 
to th e  public.
DANCE
H a v e  you heard th e  “T rail of 
D re am s” on the new B runsw ick  rec­
ords. I t  is a beautiful th ing  as 
p layed on the famous K im ball Unit 
O rgan  a t Roxy’s T h ea tre  In New 
York. Ask for B runsw ick  record 
n u m b er 3489.—Adv.
R. V. F. A.
W E D N E S D A Y  EVG., JU N E  29 
SPEAR H A LL
C L A R K 'S  6-PIECE ORCHESTRA  
POPULAR PR IC E S •'
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
B asem en t G arm ent Dept. 
C o a ts-S p ec ia l a t $ 15 .0 0
P len ty  o f  T w ills
C olors: G rey, Tan, N a v y , Black, w ith  Fur Edged  
Collars. S iz e s  16 to 46 .
TWEED AND PLAID COATS
Specially priced at $10.75 and $15.00
S izes  16 to 40
C olors: B lue rw eed , la n  T w eed, G ray T w eed .
GIRLS’ COATS
Sizes JO, 12. N ,  16 years 
T aken from  our Street F loor Depai t.^ent, n ow  on  
sale in ou r Basem ent 
T h ese  coats h a v e  b een  marked d ow n
$7.50
O n ly  fourteen in  the lot— C om e Early !
Fuller-Cobb-Dav/«
$59.50
Only
77-78
D ll D®wa teIr ROCKS!
;*$$•;',?  -i « •. - . J? $59.50
Only
A Five Piece Suite lor $59.50
Automobile Spring Seats, Handsome Pads and Seat Covers in Best Cretonnes, 
Chair, Rocker, Table, Fernery and Divan.
ANOTHER GREAT VALUE
Genuine Reed Set, Spring Seats, Fine Upholstered Backs 
with 60 inch Divans. $ 4 9 .5 0
Myron O. D rinkw ater is on d u ty  nt 
Central E ire  S ta tio n  wh’le Os 1; 
Brown h a v in g  h is  annual vacation
The Coast P a tro l office in the Cu 
torn House has been reopened, w ith 
B. E. F a rn h am  of Portland in charg i
No time w as lost in preparing  th» 
foundation for tlie new wing a t K w .i 
Hospital. W orkm en began laying tin 
Irish confetti th is morning.
There will lie no horse pulling 
event a t th e  Knox Trotting P a rk  on 
the Fourth . There will he thre. 
chisses: 2.18, 2.23, 2.27 w ith $Ml'J
purses and som e great races, s ta r t  - 
Intr ut 1.30. C hildren will lie lulmli 
tert free in line witli the estab lished  
policy of th e  m anagement.
The E as te rn  Steam ship b in es . Inc 
will give a  speeial round tr ip  ro t 
of $4.05 to those  who go to B a r Hui - 
bor next w eek when the Am erican 
Legion convention  is being held th en  
Tickets m ay be bought Ju ly  3 o r 4 
and are good returning duly G. The 
Morse leaves a t  5 u. m.
The fro n t of the C. M. (K it) Thotm- 
as store in M averick square p resen t 
a strik ing  appearance w ith i ts  d is­
play of b ird houses. Mr. T hom as has 
80 of them  now in stcck, h is  own 
handiwork an d  his own designs. Th r 
they are “real ones” is proved hy the 
fact that two of the houses, s e t  out 
for exhibition  and sale, h av e  been 
imm ediately pr npted by p u rp  e- 
backed m artin s , who are  raising 
families in them .
The d irec to rs  of the K nox Me­
morial A ssociation were g u e s ts  at 
tea of Gen. and Mrs. Lo:d Sunday 
afternoon a t their M artinsville sum ­
mer home. M atters of the Associ­
ation, of which Mrs. Lord is the 
president, in connection with th e  ob­
servance of the Gen. Knox b irth d  iy 
(July 25) w ere discussed a n d  Mm. 
C. A. C reighton, Mrs. K ate M. De ry 
and J. C. P e rry  were appoin ted  us 
executive com m ittee to a rra n g e  a 
program  fo r the day and appoint 
com m ittees to carry out th e  details.
There w as a great session a t the 
Forty Club yesterday w ith th e  m u i  
com m ittee in charge of R at Freni i, 
m anager of the local baseball team, 
gdve an excellent talk on th ?  teu n  
and its prospects. The sensa tion  of 
the day how ever was left to W il­
liam D. T albot who pu t ou t the 
cigars in honor of his engagem ent to 
.i Portland  girl. A questionnaire  as 
to the club  developed the  fac t that 
it possessed very few bachelors, t in t  
it had a surprising  num ber of Forty 
Club sons and daughters and that 
five m em bers have three children.
A field day  and ceremonial by Anah 
Temple is planned for R ockland on 
July 27. .Present plans call for a 
dinner an d  field events a t  Oakland 
Park in th e  afternoon for nobles and 
their lad ies with a parade a t  5 o’clock 
in th is c ity  followed by a  banquet 
seating 500. Anah Tem ple’s famous 
drill team  will give an exh ib ition  in 
Postofflce square following and in 
the even ing  will come the cerem onial 
in the A rcade. These ten ta tiv e  plans 
were laid  a t  a meeting held  in the 
Thorndike Hotel yesterday afternoon 
when C a ru s  T. Spear, P o te n ta te  and 
George W. Westcott, P a s t Po ten ta te  
of Anah Tem ple met the local nobles 
comm iteee. Raymond C. B ird 'S#  to 
be g en era l chairman a n d  Edward 
G’B. G onia  banquet chairm an . The 
other com m ittees will be announced 
together with details a t  an  early 
date.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
All Children Between Age's of 4 and 
14 Are Invited.
Posters a re  ou t for the Community 
Daily Vacation Bible School which is 
to he held in th is city July 5-22. The 
school will he held in the Methodist 
and U niversalist Churches. W hile it 
is sponsored by these two churches, 
together with the B aptist Church, 
•Il children in the city between the 
ig-'s ol 4 and 14 years a re  invited. 
T here is no reg istra tion  fee. The 
scncol is free to all, the expenses be­
ing root by the churches mimed.
There will be a devotional and 
Bible study period, in which portions 
of the Bible and standard  hym ns are 
taught and Bible and Habit stories 
told and dram atized . Then comes a 
period for calesthenics, followed by 
interesting handw ork for both boys 
and girls. The last day will prob­
ably be “Picnic Day,” and all parents 
who wish to provide a safe and happy 
occupation for their boys and girls 
could find no b e tte r place to send 
them during the m ornings from 9 to 
11 o’clock.
The faculty , already announced in 
this paper includes Miss Marion 
Brawn, principal; Miss Allen, junior 
superintendent: Miss Edna Gregory, 
junior m usic director: Miss Louise 
Anderson, p rim ary  superintendent; 
Miss Mary Bird, prim ary music d i­
rector: Miss Stanley, beginners’ su ­
perintendent; and Rev. John Dun- 
stan, in charge of the boys’ han d ­
work. T here a re  many others who 
have generously volunteered their 
services a s  helpers and their nam es 
will be announced later.
S tu d ley ’s
MRS. ALBERTA EM ER Y
Mrs. A lberta C. Emery, widow of 
the late C harles O. Em ery, died a t 
her home, 2S Pacific stree t. T h u rs ­
day morning, June  23. a f te r  a short 
illness. Mi's. Em ery w as a d augh ter 
of the late  Ira B. and C aroline H. 
E lk in s and most of her life  was 
spent a t the Pacific s tre e t home, 
where she was born.
There a re  four surviv ing children, 
Helene E. Simonton of N ew  York, 
Mrs. John H am pton of Oklahoma. 
Charles A. and Joseph of th is  city. 
All were present at the  fu n era l ex­
cept Mrs. Ham pton, who w as unable 
to n.rtlve here In time. T here  are 
also five grandchildren, four boys and 
one giri.
The funeral was held Sunday  a f t ­
ernoon and w as largely attended. 
The floral tributes were exceptionally 
beautiful and num erous, testify ing  
to the deep esteem in w hich .Mrs. 
Emery was held by he r neighbors 
and friends. Rev. B. I’. Browne 
oflicif.ted.
TAXI SERVICE
Go anywhere, day or night. Long 
tiips a specialty. Rates reason­
able. 7 7 - l t
A n n ie  M aude Flint
2 Summer Street. Tel. 665-R
LET’S G O ! 
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SPANISH SERENADERS
DANCE
Tenant's Harbor 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29
Hear This Snappy Orchestra In 
the Newest Dance Numbers
77-78
Three Crow Brand of Baking Soda 
ie Bicarbonate of Soda and the 
Best.
The regu lar m eeting of the W  C. 
T. U. will be held a t the home of 
Mrs. F red  Rhodes, Talbot Avenue, 
Friday 2.30. The topic is “Sabbath 
O bservance;” leader, Mrs. Jean ette  
Dunton.
Last call for the benefit baseball 
dance a t  Oakland Park tonight. You 
will have a chance to make the a c ­
quaintance of m ost of the players, 
and yon ju s t  can ’t help having a 
good time.
Central F iro  S tation m em bers have 
started a complete renovation of 
their q u arte rs, apparatus, floor and 
dormitory. W hen the washing is 
complete the whole plant will be 
painted, the work being done under 
direction of Capt. Cheyne.
One of the big items in the ex ­
pense list of a baseball team  is the 
cost of transporta tion . Business 
M anager Lord hopes that fans vvhc 
are  going to Camden or B elfast in 
autom obiles will lend a hand when 
possible.
W hen C arroll Merrill entered Knox 
Hospital S a tu rd ay  and asked  to 
have three frozen knuckles treated, 
the nurses would have been fully 
justified in thinking that he was 
"kidding.” E xplanation came with his 
statem ent th a t he had been working 
in a kelv inator for the Central 
Maine Pow er Co. and the Arctic tem ­
perature  induced the frost bites.
Today’s gam e—the opening game 
of the Maine Coast Lt ague, begins al 
5.10. For the ’convenience of the 
many specta to rs who wi.l be late in 
getting  supper there is it re fresh ­
m ent booth on the ground and 
the g randstand  is to pay lor the roof 
Alden & H untley will allow nob »dy 
to starve. The 10-cent admission to 
of that s tru c tu re  and the up-keep of 
the Park.
It may be interesting to the 
friends of Mr. and ^Irs. A. W. St. 
Clair of W ollaston, Mass., (form erly 
of Rockland) to know that their son 
Foster received the degree of M as­
ter of A rts a t the commencement 
exorcises of H arvard University F r i­
day.. He received the degree of 
Bachelor <»f A rts (cum laude) from 
that institu tion  last year. Mr. St. 
Clair has a position as instructo r of 
English a t the U niversity of W is­
consin, Madison., Wis., th is fall 
While there  he will continue to study 
for the degree of Doctor of Philoso­
phy.
A large num ber of relatives, neigh­
bors and friends gathered 'Saturday 
afternoon to pay their last trilgites 
to the late Mrs. J. A. Emmons (E sther 
Maud Gower) who was buried from 
the family home a t the Highlands. 
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker officiated, 
with Eugene Frost, Vernon Giles and 
Benjam in Perry acting a s  bearers. 
The floral tributes were m any and 
beautiful, conspicuous am ong them 
several bouquets of the garden 
flowers brought hy neighbors who 
remembered Mrs. Emm ons’ love for 
the home flowers. Interm ent was 
made in the Achorn cem etery on the 
family lot.
BENJAMIN AMES
The funeral services of Benjam in 
Ames, whose tragic d ea th  from a 
quarry  accident last week caused so 
much sorrow to friends were held in 
Augusta Friday, being conducted by 
Alden Ulm er of the Burpee F u rn itu re  
Co. Large num bers of floral offer­
ings told of the friendship  for the d e ­
ceased and sym pathy w hich was 
evoked by his untim ely death.
Mr. Ames was a son of the  late 
David' Ames of Oliver stree t, and 
moet of his Hfe had been spent in 
th is city, where he was employed as 
quarrym an by the Rockland Zfe Rock­
port Lime Corporation. Quiet and 
unassum ing in his m anner, he never­
theless made m any friends. l ie  was 
twice m arried, and is survived hy his 
second, wife, two sons—R aym ond and 
Victor: one daughter, M illicent, who 
is in W ashington, D. C.; one brother, 
George W. Ames; two siste rs, Mrs. 
M ary Leavitt and Mrs. B erth a  Crum, 
and two grandchildren.
Another Kennebec Bridge span was 
swung into place yesterday.
BORN
Fuller—Clark Island, June 23. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Fuller, a daughter.
Ore-loek Warren. June-— ,-tu Mr. and Mrs. 
d iaries  K Overlock, a ton—d ia r ie s  2nd. 
weigh! ll*£ pounds.
Baum Rockland, Britt Maternity Home. 
June 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Baum of 
Clark Island, a son—Everett Leroy.
Renqutst—Rockland, -Britt Maternity Home, 
June 25, to Mr. and Mrs. George A. RenquLit 
of Warren, a son Ve.-non George.
M A RRIED
Robinson-Jameaon — W arren , June 27, by 
Rev. d ia rie s  I>. Paul, Chester L. Robinson 
of South Manchester, Conn, and Miss Ruth 
V. Jameson of Warren.
McCraw-Jameson—Warren. June 27, by 
Rev. d ia rie s  D. Paul, Henry <•. McCraw of 
Ri.JIndale, Mass, and Miss Mary C. Jameson 
of Warren.
Rhodes Heald Rockport, June 25. bv Rev. 
J L. Wilson. Charles E. Rhodes, Jr. and Miss 
Mildred V. Heald, both of Rockport.
DIED
Hagar—Union, June 25. Sarah J., wife of 
Norris Hagar, aged 81 years, 10 months, 18
days.
CARD OF APPR ECIATIO N
I wish to express my heartfelt apprecia­
tion of ihe many kindly and thoughtful acts 
accorded me in connection with my recent 
birthday and for the many friends who call 
on me from time 1o time.
Mrs. Mary Smith.
Rockland, June 28.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned wish In this manner to 
express their appreciation and thanks for the 
loving care and thought shown our wife and 
mother in her last lllne»s, particularly to 
Mrs. Eugene Frost and Mrs. Mabel Doherty, 
and for the beautiful floral offerings sent as 
last tributes.
J. A. Emmons, Oscar Johnson, Guy John 
son, Roy Johnson. •
GENUINE CHIROPRACTIC 
Has made wonderful strides in the face of 
gnat opposition on merit alone. Legalized 
and protected in 35 states with 20,000 prac- 
titionens. This advance has been made in a 
few years because it cures. See DR. B. B. 
ANNI8, the Chiropractor.
A brunette  may he decided blonde 
—after she has decided to be a 
blonde.
WE MAKE AND SELL
DOWNY FLAKE
DOUGHNUTS
THEY SATISFY 
100% Pure 100% Clean 
Trainer’s Food Shop
Foot of Spring St. Rockland
77-tf
i
Spear’s Shoe Store
A n n o u n c in g  O p en in g  and C losing  T im e  
for Ju ly  and A ugust
OPEN AT 7.00 A. M. 
CLOSE AT 5.00 P. M.
E xcep tin g  Saturday
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
D rop in and try o n e  o f  our $ 5 .0 0  and  
$ 5 .5 0  Shoes— the best value in tow n
a
BNFI! !ll!!■l!!l!!!■!■■l!ll!!l■!!lllll■lil!ll■!lill9J^
THE FAME OF
TEPEC O
P i .  a n t  F o o d
4
Is grow in g  every d ay . W e have sold  hundreds o f  
p ou n d s and w e h a v e  y et to hear o f  a com plaint, 
b u t on  the other hand w e  have very  m a n y  w ords 
o f  praise for its m agica l effect on  p lants. Our 
sa les this year h a v e  m ore than quadrupled  over  
last year. It is our o w n  m ixture and w e  are proud  
o f  it. T ry  som e on  you r plants.
ITHE P A Y S O N  CO.
507 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
7G-79
n i a » ! ! ! ! B l H I I ! a ! ! V ! , l ! W ! W I ! t
i h e  S ig r ?  gCHHi!North N a t i o n a l
N a t io n a i 
B a n k  1
4  Per Cent Interest Paid on Savinge Accounte
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
WE INVITE
Inquiry R egarding a  C heck  
A cco u n t A t T h is  Bank. 
C o m e in and let us exp la in  
th e  advantage o f  P a y in g  B y  
C heck . T his B ank has 
served  the p eop le for 73  
years. R esources O ver—  
$ 2 ,5 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
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R O C K P O R
f t
A£ l u i
,4'
Ideal fo r  P icn ics  
and. all outdoor occasions
cMakc tea as usual; 
thoroughly chill 
then fill into  
G'lhcrmos boltle.
The resu lt will surprise  
and delight got*.
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M A R T IN SV IL L E
J. \V. H upper. Miss Uillias Hupper. 
Mrs. J. H. H upper and W allace W atts 
made a  tr ip  by au to  to Portland 
Wednesday
The Ladies Circle will meet with 
Mrs. G. X. B achelder Thursday.
Mrs. W illiam  Pease and sJBter 
called on M rs .David Ervin T h u rs ­
day.
Lee Mason, who sustained in ju ries 
when falling from  hip bicycle is very 
much improved.
Mr. and M rs. M ontafort H upper 
and family o f Portland are visiting 
Mr. and M rj .W illiam  Barter.
The ’o sc o e  H uppers of New York 
liav? a rrived  a t  Spruce Coves for the 
season. T he Drift Inn has given 
several club d inners recently includ ­
ing the Q u a rte r  C entury Club of 
Rockland; th e  Know eachother Club 
of Middle s tre e t hill and the T hom ­
aston H igh’s senior class.
Eugene Allen of A tlantic City. X. .1. 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs .M. J. H a r ­
ris
G. X. B achelder is having his house 
painted.
Many re la tiv es and friends a tte n d ­
ed the H ooper-Spencer bedding in 
Rockland Tuesday ^ v e  ing. Mi. < 
Evelyn Hooper ds form erly of this 
place and the Rev. Mr. Spencer was 
very well .V.iown and both much likeu 
here.
k  Master William Gordon who via- 
i ited Mr. and Mrs .David Ervine, nas 
returned to his hom e in South 
Brewer.
The guests a t the  Wayside k’.-t 
! weekend were: M iss M artha I.
I Drake. Miss M arjorie  E. Warren. 
Miss Adele M. F o u rn n e r and Mrs. \V. 
H. Lane of Arlington. Mass.
The C. C. C.’s held a  picnic at Clark 
Island Tuesday and topped off with 
a  weenie roast in the evening. "Those 
; present were: May Johnston, Edna 
I Gregory, Evelyn G reene, Helen (Hid­
den. Virginia Snow. Alice Hodgkins.
. Claribel Lowe. M arg are t Harris. Don- 
1 aid Cameron. Oiva Lam pi. Raymond 
Pendleton. Theodore Sylvester. Her- 
i bert Sanborn. Donald Merriam 
’ Andrews, Adelbert Simmons.
Cecil
Occasionally a m an climbs so high 
th a t he roosts above everybody else 
—then he begins to get lonesome.
Mrs. Beulah We t who has been 
teach ing  in Brookline, Mass., is 
spending the sum m er vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
W elt.
Ralph Perkins of Portland  was a 
recen t guest of Milford Payson.
Mrs. Ida I pham of Camden was 
the  guest of Mrs. E rnest Torrey S a t­
urday.
B rainerd  Paul who h as ju st g rad ­
u a ted  from Bowdoiu college is the 
g uest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  A. Paul.
Friday. July 1. is the date  of the 
food sale to be held afternoon and 
even ing  a t the G. A. R. hall hv the 
l i e d  A. Norwood Relief Corps. 
L unches will he served at the sup­
per hour and a social will be en ­
joyed in the evening.
Miss C’a ra  W alker who has re ­
cently  graduated from Gorham Nor­
m al School left M onday for P o rts­
m outh . X. IL. w here she has a po­
sition  a t "Hotel W entw orth” for the 
gum m er.
Rev and Mrs. .1. L. Wilson motored 
to Richmond .Monday to a ttend the 
fune-ral of Rev F ran k  P. Dresser.
Mrs. .1. A. R uss who has been a 
guest a t the rome of her sister. Mrs. 
Sherm an  Weed, re tu rn ed  Friday to 
Medford. Mass
(River Ingraham  is a t home from 
Powd -in college to spend the su;>- 
m er with his paren ts. Mr. a n 1’ Mrs. 
Enos E. Ingraham .
Mrs. A rthur H e. w,,° a
guest a t W. ‘ ..iubv last week left 
F rid av  *■> spend a few days in Ros- 
n and vicinity before re tu rn ing  to
her home in San Francisco. Calif.
The cla<s of ’25 R. H. S. held their 
second annual reunion a t the Jack 
O’ L antern  Tea Room in Camden 
W ednesday evening of Lust week. A 
delicious chicken d inner was served 
it 6 30. Le’ters were read from ab- 
e r t  m em bers and p leasant high 
school days recalled. A mo-tor 
•ide to Bangor and  the th e itre  
»nded a most enjoyable get together.
\  ge t-together of the classes of ’25. 
26 ’27 and ’2S is being planned for 
ome»time in duly, and it is hoped
h a t as many as can may attend 
F u rth e r  announcem ents will be made 
later.
» • • #
Rhodes- Heald.
C harles E. Rhodes. Jr., and Mil-
Ired V. Heald. both of Rockport, 
w ere m arried S a tu rd ay  evening a 
the Moody Parsonage by Rev. J. L 
W ilson who im pressively performed 
the double ring service. They weri 
a ttended  by Mr. and  Mrs. Rober: 
Heald. The bride is the daughter of 
vlr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Heald of West 
Rockport, a  g rad u ate  of Rockport 
High School, class of ’25 and a very 
ittra c tiv e  young woman. The 
groom is the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Rhodes of Rockport and 
was graduated  from  Rockport High
School, class of ’23. He is a  youn j 
m an of excellent habits and is em ­
ployed with his father in the Rhodes 
M achine Co. Both are popular young 
people and their m any friends ex- 
, tend congratulations and best w ish­
es. T hey began housekeeping im ­
m ediately in a furnished house in 
W est Rock|H>rt which aw aited them.
U N IO N
f  *
J .
This is the busiest age ever known. 
But it knows the wisdom of taking 
time for enjoyment.
Busy smokers 
o f  today select 
Camel as 
their favorite 
smoke
1927, 1-J. l«r»®l<b T a to g i
To BOSTON
By Steamer
Special Reduced Fare*
Leave Rockland daily at 8 P. M. 
Eastern Standard Time; due Boston 
7 A. M. Daylight Time.
To BANGOR
Via Cam den, Belfast, B ucksport, and 
W interport.
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern 
Standard Time; due Bangor 10 A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time.
To BAR HARBOR 
Blue Hill
Leave 5 A. M. Eastern Standard Time 
calling at way landings. Due Bar 
Harbor and Blue Hill 11 A. M. East­
ern Standard Time.
Connections at Boston w ith  staamsr 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
EASTERN
STEAM SHIP L IN E S
A PPL E T O N
Mr. and  Mrs. Charles W eym outh 
of Rockland visited her b ro ther, John 
L. C lark  recently.
Miss Jeant< te Johnson has gone to 
Portland w here she has a p osition  as 
p lay -g round  director.
E m ery  H art and Miss Bessie 
R ichards of Cushing called on Mrs. 
Susie W allace recently
Rodney M esser spoilt Sunday  with 
Fred E. Pease.
J. C arp en ter was at L iberty  T u e s ­
day v is itin g  his mother. A nephew 
came hom e with hint for a fe« v \ao »  
visit.
M itchell Brothers 18 acres
under cultivation. at of w hich are 
beans. Lvndon .nhnson a lso  h as  a 
very large  acp***£© planted to p o ta ­
toes and  be
E dgar. Ripley visited h is siste r 
visiting M’*. *’’ fd  Thorndiks lit V assalboro  
I nonday.
Miss A nnie Day .and s is te r . Mr. 
kind Mrs. Powers all of Hallow ell,
I visited Mrs. Callie Fuller S u n d ay .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Harry Lovejoy and 
family spent Sunday with h e r par- 
. n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B utler.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Leland G. W allace 
v ent to Cushing Wedno day. Mrs. 
W allace h as  employment th e re  for 
the sum m er. _ _
J. L. ( ’lark  who has been v e ry  sick 
f typhoid  fever, is able to s it up  in 
bed a little '
Mrs. Irene Mink and Mrs. Georgia 
•ones closed their school F riday . 
They gave the pupils an o u tin g  to 
Oakland P ark  and to R ockland  to 
lie p ic tu res , which was m uch  en ­
joyed by the  children.
Ph ilip  Pease  is working fo r Luke 
Barker.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
is
and Mrs.
T h e  Jolly Club met with Mrs. 
I F ran c is  Lucafo June 21. This was 
j the first m eeting of the sum m er and 
met on the 7th ann iversary  of the 
h ostess’ wedding. About 30 women 
and ch i’dren were p resen t to par- 
lake of the excellent dinner.
.Miss Edith Hawes, who has been 
teach ing  in N arrangansett, R. I., has 
re tu rn ed  home to spend the  summe* 
w i th  h e r  parents, Mr. and* Mrs. 
George Hawes.
1 I.lit..- Helen Mitchell 
’ her grandparents. Mr.
P resco tt of Rockland.
: Mrs. C W. M ink of N orth W«»rren
1 spen t Thursday with he*- daughter.
Mrs. H erbert Hawe •
I W. L. Merriam .» »  had •> W esting- 
house lighting .ilant installed.
The J„,.nes Aid of the  Congre- 
rtal Church will hold an  a ll-day  
i.ec tin g  a t the vc try  on Thursday 
i f th is  week. This is the annual 
business meeting when reports will 
be given and election of officers will 
'ta k e  place.
T he Union Band m ade its first 
public appearance on W ednesday ev­
en ing  of last week when It occupied 
the  hand stand and played a num ­
ber of selections much to tlic delight 
f th e  public. It w as a real festive 
occasion and much cred it is due H. 
E. M esser, its organizer and leader. 
He says "keep your ears  and eyes 
open nex t W ednesday n igh t too, if 
the w eather Is fair.”
The Ladies Aid of the C ongrega­
tiona l church will hold an ail-day 
m eeting a t the vestry next Thursday. 
T his is the yearly m eeting and the 
officers tor the coming year will be 
elected. Picnic dinner will be  served 
a t noon.
Mrs. Charles Howe and little  son 
have returned from ltr i t t  M aternity 
Hospital.
Several from th is place attended 
Pom ona a t M artinsville and report 
t very pleasant meeting.
Albion .1. W hitmore and son H a r­
ald of Bangor were w eek-end guests 
of A. H. Whitmore.
Mrs. Rosa Dunn of Norw ay was a 
recent guest of her /parents, Mr. 
ir.d Mrs. N'orrington Sidellnger.
T h e  rain  of Sunday w as welcome 
is th e  ground was g e tting  very dry.
Alva E. W hitmore of Minneapolis 
left Monday for home at ter a week's 
visit w ith his f a th f .  A. H. W hit­
m ore a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Bryant. This is Mr. W hit­
m ore's first visit in 27 y ea rs  and his
many friends gave him a hearty  
elcome. Wednesday Mr. an d  Mrs.
B ryant and  the W hitmores w en t to
'ainden w l i f e  they were jo in ed  by 
Mrs. H an n ah  'Whitmore a n d  Mis 
Theresa Sherm an and w ere m et at 
the w h a rf  by Ous W hitm ore  of 
North H aven  who kindly cam e  with 
his pow er boat and took th e  party  
• N orth  Haven 'o spend th e  day. 
They w ere met at the w h a rf by the 
am ily -w ith  autos and g iven a  ride 
/round th e  Island with calls  on rel- 
ilives an d  friends, after w hich  they 
Uovo to Will Sampson’s w h e re  19 
f the  W hitm ore clan g a th e red  and 
pent a  m ost enjoyable d ay  kvith 
nuslc and  social chat. A rem ark ab le  
ilenic d inner with one o f  Mrs. 
am pson’s  famous fish chow ders. 
Beamed elams. fried mackert-1 and 
ill th e  nice things to m ak e  up a 
e rfee t m eal was served. On F r i­
day th is  sam e party went to  Verona 
he boyhood home of A. E. W hlt- 
nore an d  spent the day w ith  rel- 
itives an d  friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. Howard D ean  have
-one to th e ir  home at N 'orth Haven 
for a  few  weeks- stay.
Horizontal.
1—K in g 's dwelling 
6—To fix in place
11— N arrow  opening
12— To deface
14— The E te rn a l City
15— Like
16— Boy's name
17— G reek le tter
18— Behold!
19—  To m ake a m istake 
21—A eriform  fiuld
24— Land measure
25— To pull strenuously
26— To hasten
27— W ild and untamed 
30—To journey
33— N orth  America (abbr.)
34— C onjunction
35— To disappear
39—To bloom
43— B everage
44— H aving  little  elevation
45— Sm all coin (abbr.)
47— K ind of tree
48—  Consum ed
49— B efore the Christian era
50— Preposition
51—  Sea eagle
53— Old English (abbr.)
54— D ollar bills
57— U nit of work
58— At a la te r time
60— To buy back
61— W andering
S o lu tio n
Vertical.
1— Hym ns of praise
2— T o o
3— Same as 18 horizontal
4— Preposition
5— - To come Into view
6— T erro r
7— Senior (abbr.)
8— Preposition
9— CUrl's name
10— Perta in ing  to a nerve 
13—Boy's name
19— G reek letter
20—  S m a l l  c a rp e t
22— Atmosphere
23— Ocean
28— Collection of inform ation
29— L arge vehicle
31— A pledge
32— Before (poetic)
35— W inner
36— Jew ish  territo ria l organization
37— Ocean
38— A physician In India
39— A rim, used for a guide
40— Piece of ground 
(abbr.) 41—To be indebted to
42—Of iate origin 
46—Quality of a sound 
49—A favor
52— R ailroad (abbr.)
55— Boy's name
56— Point of compass
58— Land measure
59— S a m e  as 33 horizontal 
w i l l  a p p e a r  In  n e x t  Issue.
---------- <*» Solution to P revious Puzzle
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TENANT’S HARBOR
H enry  Allen and Clarence Thom p­
son m ade a trip  to W aterville  one 
day List week bringing home two 
new S ta r  cars. One has already 
been sold.
Mrs. M elvin H art and son Clarence 
of New York and Boston are  guests 
at W a n -e -se t Inn.
John Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard Peterson is v isiting  his 
g randm other. Mrs. John Fuller.
The D ing Dong opened Saturday  
evening w ith a  large crowd. R e­
freshm en ts were served consisting of 
plain lobster, lobster stew, clam 
stew, ho t dogs, sandwiches, pies and 
coffee. M usic by Harm ony boys. 
Dances will be held three tim es a 
week.
Lincoln Monaghan was a weekend 
guest o f his parents.
Mrs. F ra n k  Pullen is working Cor 
W illiam Gillis.
W an -e -se t Inn is well patronized 
and do ing  an  excellent business.
( ’. E. W heeler and son W hitney 
who have  been away on a  cam ping 
rip re tu rn e d  home -Saturday looking 
hale an d  hearty .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Albion W illiam s m o­
tored to  Portland last Sa tu rday  r e ­
tu rn ing  Munday.
Mrs. Allen Conary was a weekend 
guest o f Mrs. Edgar B arter of Rock­
land recently .
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
Sl'M M FK  ARRANGEMENT 
IN EFFECT Jl NE 2ft. 1927
VINALHAVEN LINE
Sie;’iner leaves V iualhavoi daily  except
Sunday at 7 00 A. M. and 1.00 1’. M. Ar­
riving a t Rockland at 8.30 A. M. and 2.30 
P. M.
Return -L eaves  Rockland a t 9.30 A. M. 
direct fo r V inalhaven, arriv ing  a t  11.00 A. M. 
U mitm  It-'cklanil (Tillson’s W h arf)  at 3.00 
P. M * and Maine Central W harf at 3.15 for 
North Haven and Vinalhaven.
* .li ne 27th to September 24th. inclusive. 
STONINGTON ANO SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steam er leaves Swan’s Is lan d  daily  except 
Sundays at 5.30 A M.. S tonington  at 6 30. 
North Haven at 7.30; due a t Rockland about 
3.50 A. M.
Return Leaves Rockland a t 1 30 I’. M., 
North Haven at 2.30. S tonington at 3 40; due 
:o a .r iv e  a t Swan's Island ab o u t 5.00 P. M.
B H. STINSON, G eneral Agent.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard  T im e  
T r a in s  L eave R o c k la n d  for
Augusta, t9 .40 a. in., t l . lO p . n i., 15.40 p. m. 
B angor, f0 4 0 a . m ., f l- lO p . in ., |5.4O»j. m.
B n to n , t«».50 a. iu., t9.40 a. m., tl- iO p . m., 
|5 .40  p. in.
Brunswick, fO.oOa. m., 9.40 a. m ., t l- lO p . tn., 
J5.40 p. rn.
Lewiston, f6.50 a. m., t l-1 0  p. m.
N ew  Y ork, t l .1 0  p. m., 1*5.40 p .in .
Philadelphia, C *5 .l0p . in.
P ortland , f0.50 a. in., t9.40 a. m ., f  1.10 p. m., 
15.40 p . m.
W ashington, C*5.40p. m.
W aterville, t9 .4 0 a . in ,  t l . lO p .  m ., 15.40 p. m. 
Woolwich, t6 .50 a. m., f9.40 a . m ., f l- lO p . m., 
15 40 p . in.
t  D aily, except Sunday. 1 D aily , excep t Saturday. 
* C arries no  coaches. Pullm an passengers only, 
except coach between R ock land  and  Portland.
C Daily, excep t S at. to Ju ly  4, inc ., and  Aug. 23 to 
Sept. 25, inc., Tues., Tliurs. a n d  Sun., July 7 to 
A ugust 21, inc. Will n o t ru n  Sun. July 3.
T e le p h o n e  D ir e c to r ;
Call 170
People’s Laundry
17 Limerock Street
We do ell kinda of Leundry 
Work. Fam ily Washing a 
Specialty. W et Wash. Rough
I Dry. Finish F lat Work. 
Shirts, Collars.
Tslephone Connsetion
Gilchrest
M on u m en ta l W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Mains 
ARTISTIC M EM O RIALS
PRESENT-DAY people, the fastest 
workers of all time, claim their right 
to  en joym en t. A nd they ch oose  
Camels for the utmost in smoking 
pleasure.
Camel is made to please and delight 
the modern, experienced smoker. It 
is rolled of the choicest tobaccos 
grown. It is matchlessly blended for 
mildness and fragrance in the smoking.
■s.
Let Camels demonstrate their good­
ness and you’ll know why the smokers 
of today choose them over all other 
cigarettes. For that exalted sense of 
taste-satisfaction, no other smoke can 
compare with this one.
"Have a Camel!”
T U R I O s g i
-CIGaj B T T B S f
t v .* ,-.i ■' -x. « -.-v i.
S O U T H  H O P E
Mrs. H. H. Plum er of Union w as 
a g u est Friday of her uncle, A. Y. 
Boggs.
Mrs. Evelyn Vining visited friends 
in W aterv ille  last week.
Mrs. E va Taylor will go to Brooks­
ville th is  sum m er where she has em ­
ploym ent.
M iss Ja n e t Taylor has returned 
home a f te r  a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Will C linton. Rockland.
Mr. an d  Mrs. S. B. Lerm ond and 
d a u g h te r  Hazel and M arcellus Taylor 
were in Augusta Friday.
1). C. Guy Robbins of Lawrence. 
Mass., will supply the U niversalist 
pulpit every  Sunday of Ju ly  and 
August a t  2 o’clock.
Ju n e  19. 1860 Allen Y. Boggs then 
x young  m an of 20 years cam e from 
‘W arren  his native town to South 
Hope to work a t his trad e  as a c a r ­
pen ter. He m arried Miss Melissa 
P ayson  and settled here, where he 
has been a  resident for 67 years. 
In com m em oration of the anniversary  
of th a t  date  a supper was given a t 
the G ran g e  hall for the benefit of the 
U n iversalist Church of which Mr. 
Boggs is a  member and a staunch  
sup p o rte r. Abolit 125 persons p a t­
ronized the  excellent supper, a goodly 
num ber from Union and a large dele­
ga tion  from Rockland being present, 
am ong whom were Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. K nickerbocker of Rockland and 
Rev. and  Mrs. John Ratcliff now of 
M assachusetts . A very pleasant 
social evening ‘was passed including 
rem ark s  from Mr. Knickerbocker and  1 
Mr. Ratcliff, singing with Mrs. E. 
F . B erry  of Rockland a t  the piano 
and d u e ts  by K. P. F ish  who is 82 
y ea rs  of age and H. H. Payson of 
R ockland. Mrs. Eva T aylor was a t  
the piano while the com pany form ed 
a m arch  and greeted Mr. Boggs whose 
poise and features stoutly  denied 
m any  of the 87 years. Mrs. Evelyn 
V ining graciously presided during the 
evening. Mr. Boggs extends sincere 
th a n k s  and appreciation to all the 
n e ighbors and friends for the favors 
show n to him on th a t anniversary . 
Seem ingly it was from the hand of 
God. bu t be that as it may it was a  
s in g u la r  coincidence th a t the p ro ­
ceeds from the supper an<l the g ifts  
of th e  evening am ounted to $67.18. 
one do lla r for each year of Mr. Boggs’ 
residence  in the place. Mr. Boggs’ 
g ift to  the church was $25. The com ­
m ittee  a re  very g ratefu l to all who 
fu rn ish ed  for the supper and assisted  
in o th e r  ways. The Ladies’ C ircle 
had previously m ade a quilt and  
H en ry  Ames of Union was the w in ­
ner, ‘ t-  ..
STATE OF M AINE
County of Knox, as.
Koi k 'and , M e.. June 14 1927.
T<» the  Hono ab’.e .lustice of our Supreme
J u d ic a l  Court next to  be held at Rockland 
in and  for said County of Kn- x on the sec ­
ond Tuesday -if Septem ber. 1927.
F lorencia Irene PhiL lps of Rockland. Maine, 
w ife of Marvin Ade’bert Phillips, whose las 
and  usual place of abode known to your 
eonxp a in an t was S 'cubenv.: c. Jefferson (Viun- 
ty , Ohio, and whose p res tn f whereabouts arc 
to you r complainant unknow n, respectfully 
rep resen ts  that het* m aiden name w;,s F lor­
enc ia Irene Savage: tha t was lawfully
m arried  to  the said Phi lips at Rockland. Me , 
S eptem ber 12. 1925, by Rev. E. ,V. A.ten : that 
they lived together as husband  and wife « 
M assachusetts, in S teubenvllie, Ohio, ami in 
R ock 'atid , Me., until O ctober. 1926, since 
w hich  time y<,ur com plainant has continued 
to  reside hi Rockland, ami the resid ncc of 
said  Phillips has hecei unknow n ; that your 
com plainan t has .always conducted herse 'f 
tow ard  her husband as  a fa ith fu l, true and 
affec tionate w ife; neveutheless said  Phillips 
h a s  trea :ed  his sa id  w ite with extreme 
c rue lty .
W herefore your com plainant prays tha t a 
d iio rc e  bn deefeed between her and  the said 
M a n in  Ade bert P h illip s  fo r the cause above 
set fo r th  and tha t the respondent be orde ed 
to pay to jhe com plainant the sum of one 
hund red  dollars to  de fray  fees and costs iu 
th is  proceeding.
FI/M tENPIA IRENE PIK L U PS. 
S ta te  of Maine. County of Knox. ss.
Subscribed ami sworn to  before me tills 
fo u rteen th  day* of June, A. I). 1927.
IL. S.J
KNS1GN OTIS. 
Notary Public . ,
STATE O F MAINE
(Seal] <
K nox, «s.
Clerk’s O aPc. Suprem e Judicial Court, 
In Vacation
R pfk 'and . Tone 15. a d i ;»27.
I pon th e  M tg o in g  Libel. O de ed. That the 
L ibellan t g.ve- notice to  aid Marvin Adelbert 
P h illip s  to apjtear before our Supreme 
Ju d ic ia l Court, to be holden at Rockland, 
w iM in and for the County of Knox, on the 
se- ond Tuesday of Septem ber A. I). 1927. by 
pub lish ing  an attested copy of said  Libel anil 
th is  order thereon, th ree  weeks successively 
in  The Courier-Gazette a new spaper printed In 
Rock ami in our County of Knox, the last 
pub ication to be th ir ty  days at least prior 
to sa id  second Tuesday of September next, 
th a t be may there and  then in our said court 
ap p ear and show cause, if any lie have why 
the prayer of sa id  LilK-llan: should no t be 
g ran ted .
CHARLES P. BARNHR 
Justice of the S uprem e Judicial Court. 
IL. S.J
A c u e  copy of the Lllwl and Order of the 
Court (hereon.
A tte s t: MILTON M GRIFFIN, Clerk.
74-T 80
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE WORK A SP EC IA LTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic P h ysic ian
By Appointment Only Tel. 138
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate et American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P h ysic ian
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
C. S. ROBERTS
Attorney
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block. Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 8-8-7
28_tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to » P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THO M ASTO N, ME.
NOTICE
June 6. 1927.
Be it ordered by the  C ity Council, as follows : 
T h a t the Tliorndike build ing , so called, s itu ­
a ted  on a lot of land  on the easterly  side of 
P ine  Street in sa id  Rockland, bounded on 
tlie north  and east b y  land of Charles C arver; 
on the south by prem ises now occupied by 
Eugene Her Vi on the west by said Pine 
S tree t, and being num bered 15 on said Street, 
and  adjudged a nu isance, be demolished and 
the premises cleaned ; a lso  that a  copy of this 
O rder be published in T he Courier-Gazette 
th ree  weeks Successively, previous to the 
ca rry ing  ou-t of sa id  Order.
(S igied) 0. S. Dl/NCAX 
In Citv Connell June  6th, 1927:
Read and Passed,
A t te s t :
E. R. KEENE, City Cle k.
Ju n e 'tith , 1927.
A pproved:
O - T - O  J F. CAHVEIt. Mayor.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  and C ou n sellor at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
----------y----- - ----------------------------
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Knox County Court Houee 
ROCKLAND. M AINE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Hogsheads, Casks, 
Butts, Etc.
For the Salting of Fish 
W rite for quotations, mentioning 
the quantity desired
Henry A. Thorndike
P. 0 . Box 43. NEW PORT, R. I.
  68tr
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
i 400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINS MUSIC CO.
Every-Other-Day Rockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , June 2 8 , 1927. P age F iv e  "f
SWAN'S ISLAND
Mrs. Haymond M orton of Sanford 
is  visiting her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferd . Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Trask 
sp en t the weekend In Rockland with 
relatives. They m ade the  trip in Mr. 
T ra sk ’s new m otor boat.
Mrs. Calvin S tockbridge and 
d au g h te r spent a few  hays In Hock- 
land  last week.
R aphia Sm ith h as  bought Hoy 
S tan ley 's house am i will move in 
soon.
Mrs. Frank  B ridges and Mrs. 
Isaac  Stinson w ere in Rockland last 
week.
Austin Joyce of Norwood. H. I., 
is  a t  home for th e  sum m er.
Arlene Batos who has been In 
Portland  since la s t  fall will spend 
th e  summer w ith he r grandm other. 
Mrs. Edward Scott.
O U R  G R A N G E  C O R N E R
W hen a ( ia n g e  can  have a g a th ­
ering  of j l  m em bers at the busiest 
season of the year, the hall In a lo­
cality  as isolated a s  W hite Oak hall, 
it m eans a very prosperous Grange 
P lans were made last Friday night 
i and  first steps taken  to  incorporate. 
I and a splendid program  was present­
ed by the lecturer. Frank  B. Miller 
' County Agent W entw orth  and Mrs. 
W erflworth were guests, and all en- 
, joyed one of W hite Oak's delicious 
suppers. The only soliciting done 
w as fo r beans. Pies and cakes of 
all kinds were b rough t in until the 
com m ittee wondered what to do with 
them  all. Each F riday  night is booked 
for a big time.
A m anicure a r tis t  who could also 
polish men's b ra ins wou'd fill a 
long felt want.
3 4 4 ,6 7 9
car owners
say Buick will be their next car
A  general and impartial survey o f  autom obile owners 
recently conducted by a  great organization, show s that 
344 ,6 7 9  ow ners o f  other cars intend to  change to  Buick 
next tim e  th ey  buy a car.
T h ese  ow n ers have com pared their cars w ith  B u ick— in  
perform ance, in econom y, in  com fort, luxury and  dependa­
bility. A n d  th ey  have decided that Buick offers greater value.
E xam ine a  Buick at your earliest opportunity. Find out 
w hy so  m any owners o f  o th er  cars are changin g  to  Buick 
every  d a y . A-48-is
W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T ,  
B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M  
I T /
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
VINALHAVEN
Officers of Ocean Bound Rebekah j 
Lodge who S atu rd ay  night exem pli- * 
tied the degree work a t the d istric t I 
m eeting a t S tonington were: Villa! 
CaldervVood, N. G.; Lida Greenlaw, 
V. G.: Alary La wry, P ast Grand; So- 1 
phronia Tolman, Chaplain; Carrie 
Cassie, W arden; Addie Bucklin, C on­
ductor; Ruth Billings, H. S. N. G.; I 
M argie Chillcs, L. S. N. G.; Lizzie I 
Greenlaw, R. S. V. G.; Hester Ames, | 
L. S. V. G.; llilm a  W ebster, Inside j 
G uard; Augusta Claytor, piani-st; C. : 
L. Bowman, Degree Muster. O ther ' 
m em bers in Vinalhaven who a tte n d ­
ed were Lettie Moore, Cora Bunker, 
Florence Ericson, Jennie W illiams, 
Sada Robbins, Alfred Headley, A ub­
rey Ames, A rthur Pease, Ellen Pears, 
Rebecca Arey, Evelyn Patrick, F lo r­
ence Mullen, Thelm a Mullen, Louise 
Chilles and Dora Bowman. They re ­
turned home Sunday.
Miss Eliza Patterson . Miss Eugenia 
Carver, Miss N ina Gerald and 
friendis are cam ping a t Camp R e st­
less a t the Ames farm . In the part> 
are  Eizabeth Baker of Malden, Mass., 
Bernice Andrews Hamilton, Dorothy 
Lam.., Somerville, Ma s.; Minni- 
Louges, Medford, M a s .; G ladys 
’larke, Concord. Mass.; and A*icc
.abbey, S mervi.le, Mass. «,
Mr. and Mrs. Cha. les Lowe who 
were in town to attend the funera l 
ol' his mother, Mrs. Abbie Lowe, have 
returned to their home in New York 
City.
II. W. Fifleld, O. V. Drew and David 
Mi.Is were guests of -Claremont Com- 
mandery, K. T.. in observance of 
S t. J hn’s Day a t Ga. diner.
A rib ur C hapm an of Bost, n i- 
spending h is vacation iu town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Irving C alder- 
wood and fam ily of Portland a re  in 
ow n.
'Miss Is; bell F raser of Quincy. 
Mas ;., is the guest of her aun t, Mrs. 
Mary Noyes.
Charles and Edith Libby left F r i ­
day for B ston.
Regular m eeting of the Ladies ol' 
th e  G. A. R. Friday evening.
Thursday night a t  Memorial hall 
the Vinalhaven Dram atic Club will 
present the three act comedy "Capt. 
H ackett” for the benefit of th 
American Legion. T ickets m ay he 
obtained a t L. R. Sm ith 's store and 
»f members o f .  the Am erican L e­
gion and L adies’ Auxiliary.
Mrs. Della Annis and d augh ter 
Merle of Cam den are  at "The Look­
out, ' Shore Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C arver have 
eturned from a motor trip to N iagara  
Falls and the W hite M ountains.
Mis. Fred K. Coombs and g ra n d ­
son, Kendall H atch, returned Friday  
from a week’s visit with re la tives in 
Camden.
Mrs. W. F. Lyford and d augh ter 
Marion left S a tu rday  for A tkinson.
Miss M argaret Johnson of T h o m as­
ton has been the guest of her cousin 
Lida Greenlaw, the past week.
Moses W ebster Lodge and M ar­
guerite C hapter, O. E. S-. a ttended  
church Sunday a t the 11.30 service 
A former pasto r, Rev. Isaac L idstone 
preached, and Mrs. M argaret Hen- I 
derson and M argaret J .hn&on w en  
■soloists.
Mrs. Grim es, daughter E d ith  and I 
g randdaughter Edith W yers of W ell- j 
esley, Mass., arrived Friday.
Mrs. W innifred Simmons, d au g h te r ,
Build'
— for th e  years to  com e, w ith  an ey e  to fbe- 
safety, fuel econ om y and lo w  up k eep . For the  
w alls o f your hom e w e recom m end—
S H E E T R O C K
— the fireproof wallboard. It i s  an  excellent in ­
sulator (fuel-saver); it never cracks, warps or 
buckles; it  m akes a perfect base  for any deco­
ration (jo in ts  are concealed w ith o u t  need for 
paneling). C o s t is  low . E asy to  apply (saw s  
and nails l ik e  lum ber). T e lep h o n e  or call at—
raaanRr,iKHBsff»a8B»
M argaret of Rockland; Mrs. D iv e  
S m a ll a n d  s o n , D rive. ,hr.. .FYaii'k 
Resckle of S y r a c u s e .  N. Y.; and Miss 
Dorothy Felt of C ’.P '-n  Springs, N.
Y.. 'who have been guests a t C am p Harold Rolf
th guest of M iss  Id a  B lack .
P-*nd has been the guest of Mrs. S. 
H. Weston.
F. E. W e n tw o r th .  D o n a ld  F a r r is ,
and B. H. Nichols of
Al.vosca, Shi re Acres, returned to j Hope have been recent guests of 
Rockland S a tu id ay  for a m otor tr ip  M r. and Mrs. H. E. W entworth, 
through Maine. I Mr. and Mik. W illiam Black of
Hammondtown, N. J.. a re  at their 
h< me on the w est side of the river 
, for the sum m er.*
h *e k [ St. John’s Sunday  was observedMrs. H enry Day returned to Rock- . ... o , , _ ' , .. , , ,b> k ing Solomon s Lodge F. & A. M.
W alter Sm ith retu rned  W ednesday 
from a week’s visit in Rockland a s
'and W ednesday having been th e  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vinal.
R obert S e lig e r  of C am den is th e  
guest of Neil C a ’.deiw ovd.
M rs. B arton Nelson and grandson 
Albert Boyde of Boston are g uests 
of her sister. Mrs. Henry Newbert.
W. A. Sm ith and  Bernard E ricks >n 
left T hursday to accompany th e  
lockland Band to Gardiner.
The following party  who h a v e  
been m otoring through Maine a re  
enj- ving a few days a t Camp Al.vosca 
Shore Acres: Mrs. Dave Small an d  
son Dave, Jr. and  Frank Reschke of 
Syracuse, N. Y.. Miss Dorothy F e lt 
of Clifton Springs. N. V.. Mrs. W in 
nifred Law ry Sim m ons and d a u g h ­
ter M argaret Sim m ons of Rockland.
Mrs. Lide W hite  is spending a few 
weeks in Rockland.
with services a t the  Congregation »1 
I Church a t 2.00 p. rn. Rev. Henry E. 
! Dnnnnck, S ta te  I ibrarian , gave the 
(address of the afternoon, taking as 
his subject. ‘The Victory of the 
j Square and Com pass.” Mr. Dun- 
} rack, who is one of the most b ril­
liant speakers in Maine, was at his 
i best, moving his audience at will as 
'h e  glanced from g ray  to gay, leav­
i n g  with each sentence some thought 
I of value to the listener. Rev. Guy
McQuaidee conducted the exercises 
while music was furnished by a se- 
I leeted choir. A special feature was 
_ I the duet by Miss Audrey G enthner 
a rd  Mis. C harles Leach.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Froni.i Kuhn of Rockland 
was a t home here  last week.
Mrs. C larence Benner has been in 
Gorham to a tte n d  the graduation of 
her sister from  the Normal School.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam G. Labe have 
moved into one of the new a p a r t ­
m ents in Mrs. Louise Bliss M iller’s 
house on C hurch street.
Miss Jessie  L. Keene is at her hom e 
here for the  sum m er recess.
Mi«s D orothea Dundo.dale re tu rn ed  
to New York Friday.
Mrs. B ertha  Thompson of Round
Miss M yrtle F isk  of D am arisco tta  
spent S a tu rd ay  with Miss Annie* O. 
Welt.
John W. Palm er observed his 81st 
birthday by keeping open house at 
his home on Main street. His friends 
were served w ith refreshm ents of 
fruit punch and b irthday  cake. Mr.
Palmer, whose e rec t figure and sol-
dierlv walk belie his years, was a Rebecca
num ber of the 32nd Maine regim ent Thompson 
during the Civil W ar, enlisting Feb. j
Mrs .Leslie Thom pson anti little  
daughter Lila a re  visiting Mrs.
SP R U C E  H E A D
I) W . Mann has ju s t  purchased a 
new up-to -date  Ford touring  ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum ner Waldron 
have moved from Spruce Head hack 
to Rockland. F riends were sorry to 
see them go.
The Sm art Sot w as entertained at 
the home of Mrs. S tanley Simmons I 
June  16.
The Community Circle* met at the ! 
' hom e of Mrs. Lulu W illiamson June 
I 15 where a deliei »us clam chowder 
• w a s  servo.l to twelve guests who 
! were in a m erry mood. However it 
I w as not until the com ically dressed 
I figure of "Vildiali the ^foolish Boy"
appeared that the m errim en t reached 
I its height. After telling or many 
I harrow ing experiences Vikllah closed 
! w ith a  c la im in g  p o e m  written by
Mrs. W illiamson for the  occasion. 
Mrs. Alma Lopez and young son
Robert from Chicago are  visiting 
her sister Mrs. Otto Olson at Spruce 
Head.
Harold W aldron and family are
I occupying the W aldron homestead 
| a t  th is place.
Mrs. Eugenia Godfrey is le a rn in g
] the Post Office business and her 
m any friends unite in wishing th a t ' 
she may receive the appointm ent of 
the new Post M istress made vacant 
by the death of M iss W innie M. 
Gi ant.
M rs. J o s ie  C u m m in g s  o f N o r th  
W a»ien is visiting her daughter. M rs. 
Lulu Williamson of th is place.
The Community. Circle met w ith  
Mrs. Cassie E lw e ll W e d n e s d a y  a f ­
ternoon of la s t  week a t her bunga­
low W ish-Me-W ell.
Owing to the absence of the p as­
tor, Rev. J. P. Chadhourne, there 
was no service a t the Union chapel. 
Mr. Chadhourne* spen t the week in 
Boston hut expects to return th is 
I week so there will he the regular 
service next Sunday a t the usual 
hour, 2 p. m.
The regular Sunday evening se r ­
vice was he’d a t the home of M s. 
W illiamson Sunday. Her subject 
was "The Two Foundations.” Be­
cause of the inclem ency of the wea- 
t l w  there were hu t few out. The 
subject for next Sunday evening will 
he 'G iving God His Due.”
The people of th is  village are glad 
to see the roads repaired ; especially 
th a t portion known a s "Tim’s H ili’’ 
and all hope to see the road leading 
to the cemetery also repaired before 
the summer is gone.
There was a dance held a t the 
Community Hall last Saturday e v ­
ening hut a sm all crowd was rep o rt­
ed.
Mrs. Emma G ilchrist and little  
daughter M arianne were callers a t  
Airs. Claries C leveland’s Sunday.
Eldredge Sim m ons and family a re  
enjoying the benefits of a Ford
T h e  c o u n te r s ig n  
o f  custom  quality  
w ith o u t th e  h ig h  
sign o f  custom  cost.
I f  y o u ’ r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in  l i n e s  o f  
c u s l o n i  b e a u t y ,  g e t  a  l in e  o n  i b i s  
S t u d e b a k e r  C u s t o m  S e d a n .  T a k e  
t h e  w h e e l  y o u r s e l f  a m i  le a r n  w h a t  
a  w o r ld  o f  p o w e r  i s  c o n c e a le d  b e ­
n e a t h  a  w o r ld  o f  b e a u t y .
S T U  D E  B A R  E R  
C U S T O M  S E D A N
•1335
f .o .b .  factory, w ith  $100 worth of extra 
equ ipm en t a tn oex tracost. Other $ludc» 
baker and Erskine m odels $915 to  $2195,
> -J
i-
h
I
i ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.
S T U D E B A K E R
T I N S  IS A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
U I W M M M M M M M t f l U I M M M
C arr 
were in
and Mrs. Annie 
Rockland last
18. 1864, when only 18 years old. 
Ha was a p risoner a t the mine in 
front of Petersburg , and at Danville 
and Libby prisons. It is Interesting 
to hear him tell of these experiences 
which he rem em bers vividly a fte r  a 
lapse of 64 years.
Harold Lloyd, the comedian of the 
spectacles comes to the Star T h ea­
tre tonight in his popular p ictu re  
‘‘Kid Boots.” Ju s t to see Harold 
Lloyd smile will drive dull care aw ay 
and he is a t  his funniest .best in 
one of the beat productions in which
Thompson’s sis te r in Thomaston.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR E E T, ROCKLAND
Graham Brothers 
Trucks
% 1 l ’/ 2 2 -T o n
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
51 PARK GT. RO CK LA N D . TEL. 124.
Miss F ran ces Welt of Portland  Is I he has been sta rred .
V A L V E IN -H E A D
motor CARS
I
ANNUAL CLEARANCE
I f  y o u  want a reliable used car a t  less than market price, 
o r  h a v e  a  c a r  to trade f o r  a  New 1927 Buick, call and let 
us explain the
»
•5 '■*1
x .
, ,  >
- ; .  >
•• ‘ z
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS NOW P0SS1B
OPEN EVENINGS
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
51 ParK S tr e e t 74-79 T e le p h o n e  231
P a g e  S ix R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, Ju n e 2 8 , 1927. Every-Other-D
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There will be a special m eeting of 
the Gen. K nox Chapter. D. A. K. a t  
the home of th e  regent. Mrs. C. A. 
Creighton, W ednesday afternoon a t 
230 o’clock.
Fred and R ichard  Swift are re p a ir ­
ing the barn  on th e  Swift hom estead, 
East W arren road  and will build a 
house to rep lace  the  one burned se v ­
eral years ago.
Arthur W . H atch  has enough 
orders for sh ip s  models to keep him  
busy for a y e a r . Among the o rd ers  
are two of th e  sh ip  Alfred D. Snow.
The Beta A lpha Club will hold a 
picnic a t B ro w n ’s point this T u e s ­
day. The m em b ers will meet a t th e  
further end of the  bridge a t 3 o’clock. 
Please b ring  d ishes. If stormy a p ic ­
nic supper will be held at the v estry .
Miss M arion S tarrett, Miss Sadie 
Marcus and M iss Dority m otored to 
Booth hay S unday .
Mrs. B lanche Simmons of T en a n t’s 
Harbor is v is itin g  her aunt, Mrs. A. 
O. Keene, H ig h  street.
Mrs. E m erson  W atts is in E v ere tt, 
Mass., to a tte n d  the graduation of he r 
nieces.
Mr. and M rs. Fred Ames have gone 
to West H aven , Conn., to reside.
Pjof. G eorge B. Matthews. Mrs. 
Matthews an d  John  Matthews of New 
Britain, Conn., annual guests of M iss 
Jessie C row ford, a re  in town for the  
summer.
Misses A da Coleman and Ada Kil 
leran will leave  tomorrow for South  
Bristol for th e  season.
Mrs. John  If. Harding and child  
are with M rs. Handing's paren ts  on 
High street.
Miss E velyn Kalloch, a teacher in 
the Mexico schools, will spend the  
most of he r vaca tion  at home.
Miss F ra n c es  Hahn of Malden will 
arrive hom e tomorrow.
Mr. and M rs. E rrol Buker who have  
been with M rs. Bilker’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S aw yer, have gone to R ead- 
field for a  v is it.
IWilliam O. W ashburn, Mrs. C. A. 
Creighton a n d  Miss Hortense W ilson 
attended a  m ee tin g  of the Knox M e­
morial C o m m ittee  at the sum m er 
home of G en era l Herbert Lord in 
M artinsville Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Leadbetter of Los 
Angeles. C alif., are  visiting Mis.; 
Helen C arr.
A. J. E llio t and family have r e ­
turned from  a  motor trip  to New 
York. A lbert E lliot who is a tte n d in g  
Manlius School in New York, r e ­
turned w ith them .
Mrs. Iren e  Thayer Coleman of 
Cocoa, Fla., w as a  passenger on th e  
afternoon t r a in  west Monday. Mrs. 
Coleman w as m et a t the train  by M iss 
Elizabeth 'W ashburn  who had e n ­
joyed her acquain tance  fo r som e 
years. T he T h ay ers  were a t one tim e 
m anagers of th e  Knox Hotel.
Mr. and M rs. Ham of Boston who 
have been v isiting  Mrs. L eander 
W atts, have  re tu rned  to their hom e.
Albert T. G ould and Mr. Brom fleld 
were in tow n Sunday.
Mr. and* M rs. Edward Oxton. an d  
Mr. and M rs. R alph Oxton a re  a t  the  
Oxton hom e, W estend.
George C olburn is nu rsin g  a 
broken co lla r bone received in a 
friendly scuffle.
Mrs. E lla W illiam s. Miss A nnabel 
Williams a n d  Miss Ernest RDL.U 
Williams an d  Mrs. Ernest D urost of 
South P o rtlan d  were in town M on­
day.
Miss Ina  Allen of Nutely, N. J., is 
visiting h e r  m other on Gleason s tree t.
Ellis T hom pson of (Sailors’ Snug 
Harbor. N. ¥ .,  is the guest of h is  
nephew, E a rl  Coates. He h as  not 
been in T h o m aston  for two years.
Miss Rose Merrifield is enjoying he r 
vacation w ith  her mother on H y ler 
street.
The co m m ittee  for the B a p tis t 
sale on the  m all Aug. 10 are: A prons, 
Mesdames C reighton, Morse, G ra fto n  
and R obinson; food, Eliza W hitney, 
Mrs. G ra fto n , Mrs. Lettie S ta r re t t ;  
ice cream , M rs. Susie (Newbert; h o t 
dogs, M esdam es Currier and L udw ig; 
sandwiches an d  coffee, Jennie Moody, 
Mrs. B raz ier and Mrs. Addie Jo n es; 
publicity, F a n n ie  Shaw. Mrs. K il- 
born, E lizabe th  W ashburn; v eg e ­
tables, M esdam es Sawyer. B utler and 
Tillson; flow ers, Mrs. John B row n; 
grabs, M rs. Tripp, Mrs. Delano, 
C hristine M cFarland, Alcada H all.
Mrs. H ugh  Bethell and Miss F ra n k  
Sanborn of Auburn and Mrs. F red  
Morse of N orw ay  motored to T h o m ­
aston S a tu rd a y  and were w eekend 
guests of M rs. Bethell’s au n t, Mrs. 
George Dow 1 in.
W A R R E N
Mrs. Lillian Simmons who has 
been ill with rheum atic fever is 
gaining daily.
Mr. and M is. Dennis Carroll 
moved last week to Rockland H igh­
lands where* they have bought a 
farm  on Lake Avenue overlooking 
Chickawaukee Lake.
The Building Com mittee ap p o in t­
ed to have charge of the p lans and 
work on our new Public L ibrary  
so?m most favorably im pressed with 
the design of the L ibrary  a t  York 
Village as su itab le  to W arren ’s 
needs. W ith th is type in m ind a 
t Boston arch itec t, who was in town 
last week has been engaged to draw 
the* plans A ctual work will be be­
gun as soon a s  possible.
There will be a special circle su p ­
per served to the public 'by /the 
C ongregational ladies at 6 o'clock 
next Thursday.
Among those who a ttended  the 
St. John 's Day celebration at G ar­
d iner Friday were noted Llewellyn 
Mank of N orth .Warren, O. E. S ta r ­
rett. A. D. Broadm an. S. F. Copeland. 
George Newcomb, F. D. Rowe*. G. 
W. W alker. Dana Smith and W. E. 
Spear.
Dr. A. II. St.C. Clase joined Mrs. 
Chase here a t their sum m er home 
over the weekend, re tu rn in g  to Bos­
ton Sunday night.
Miss Nan Mahoney who has been 
teaching the past year in G eorge­
town, Conn., visited Mrs. P. D. 
S ta rre tt last week on her way to 
hcc home in Caribou, Maine.
Mrs. Alice Jones of Port Clyde 
Is caring for Mrs. C. R. Overlook.
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. W hite of N ew ­
port Richey, a re  guests of their 
daughter Mrs. Ralph W entw orth and 
fa mily.
Mr. and Mrs. E arle  Moore re tu rned  
Tuesday night from Somerville. 
Mass, where they visited re la tives 
for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S ta rre tt, K a th ­
erine and P ark er S ta rre tt m otored 
to Randolph Sunday w here they 
were guc*3ts of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Densmore.
Mrs Mary Richmond. Mrs. Frank 
L. Davis. Mrs. Fred S ta fre tt, Rob­
ert Stevens and Parker S ta rre tt m o­
tored to B elfast Tuesday afternoon 
where the th ree  ladies a tten d ed  the 
D istrict m eeting  of Re*bekahs.
M aster Arnold Robinson is v isiting  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W yllie a t Corn- 
hill.
Miss Dora French of W altham . 
Mass., is the guest of Miss C lytie 
Spear having arrived  Tuesday.
Mrs. C. A. F rench  spent the  w eek­
end a t W est W arren  the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L aw rence French.
If the bride isn’t homesick fo r her 
family six weeks a fte r m arriage, it 
is a sign she m arried  the righ t man.
T he w eight of a w om an’s first 
baking is usually  equal to tw ice the 
weight of the Ingredients.
Fireworks
FIR E  C R A C K E R S , H O R N S , F L A G S, S K Y  
R O C K E T S, R O M A N  C A N D L E S , S P A R K -  
LER S, A U T O M O B IL E  F L A G  SE T S, ready  
to  put on  you r au to
T W O  IN C H  S A L U T E S  ( 8  in  p k g .) 5c  
S P E C IA L  E V E N IN G  PRICES
1 D O Z E N  PIE C E S IN B O X ................... 5 0 c
1 D O Z E N  E X T R A  F IN E  IN  B O X  $ 1 .0 0  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  F IR E W O R K S  
W h olesa le  and  R etail
Corner M ain  and M yrtle S treets, R ockland
FIN A L D IV ID E N D
Savings Depositors of Lincoln Coun­
ty Trust Co. Paid In Fall
The liquidation of th e  Lincoln 
County T rust Company a t W iscas- 
•e t is nearly completed, and at a 
hearing  held before* C hief Justice 
Wilson Friday a fo u rth  and final 
dividend of 10 percent w as ordered 
paid to the depositors in the sav­
ings departm ent. {With it he divi­
dends previously paid th is  make*; a 
! full 100 percent realized fo r the sav- 
I ings depositors.
1 T he decree of the court in struct- 
J ed  the receivers, a f te r  paym ent in 
| full of the savings depositors, and 
I of the expenses o f adm in istration , 
to report to the court th e  cash ba l­
ance then rem aining in their hands. 
This balance* under the instructions 
J of the court, will be availab le  for
d istrib u tio n  to the depositors in ihe 
checking departm ent of the bank It 
Is reported  that these depositors will 
receive a dividend of approxim ately 
20 per cent and possibly more. 
W hen the Receivers first took charge 
of the bank it was feared th a t the 
checking depositors would receive 
little  or nothing, and a dividend of 
five percent a t the m ost was all that 
w as hoped. So th a t the  resu lts  ob­
tained  by the receivers in their ad­
m in istra tio n  of the a ffa irs of the 
bank reflects credit upon them  and 
cannot fail to be highly satisfactory 
to the commercial depositors. It is 
expected that the en tire  liquidation 
will be wound up w ith in  the next 
tw o or three months.
Love som etim es sneaks out a t th e  
window without w aiting  for poverty 
to com e in a t the door.
M odern 1
SIM O N T O N
Mrs. M e rr itt  Carver and d a u g h ­
ters S h irley  and Beverley w ere 
Sunday g u e s ts  of Mrs. Annie Brown.
Mrs. L eroy  Young and Mr. and 
Mrs. Je sse  H arrim an and d a u g h te r  
Shirley w ere  guests of Mrs. F ran k  
•Marcello Sunday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C. C. M elvin of 
Rockland w ere guests of Mr. and 
Mis. .J. C. Melvin Sunday.
Mis. M argare t F arnham  who 
spent th e  w in ter with her d au g h te r, 
Mrs. F ra n k  Marcello, has re tu rn ed  
■to her hom e in Lewiston.
Mis. D ella Annis and d au g h te r  
Merle hav e  gone to Y inalhaven.
Mrs. Cecil Annis has re tu rn ed  
from an  extended visit to M assach u ­
setts.
F rank  M iller is visiting re la tiv es 
in R ockland.
The ev en in g  service a t  th e  hall, 
Friday even ing  was conducted  by 
Rev. J. L. W ilion of Rockport. H e 
gave an  in te res tin g  talk on th e  re v ­
erence fo r la\y a n d how it h a s  been 
used a s  th e  foundation of o u r n a ­
tion ’s cap ito l. Rev. O. W. S tu a r t  of 
Rockland will conduct the m eeting  
n e x t  W ednesday evening Ju n e  29. 
Sunday School is held a t 10 o’clock 
every S unday . All friends a re  co r­
dially welcom e.
The m uch needed rain is very w e l­
come to th e  gardens and crops.
E A S T  A PPLETO N
R obert Gushee is sh ing ling  his 
house.
Mr. and  Mrs. Clarence A m es were* 
in C am den  to attend the g rad u a tio n  
exercises of C. II. S. Miss A lice W a­
term an , w ho is a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. A m es, was one of the* g ra d ­
uates.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Joseph Ames v isited 
th e ir d a u g h te r  Mrs. W inona T albot 
in C am d en  recently.
Mrs. Jo sep h  Gushee and d au g h te r  
Olive, are* on a two weeks’ m o to r trip  
acco m p an ied  by Mrs. G ushce’s f a th ­
er and  m o th e r, Mr. and M rs. Peter 
W en tw o rth , their tour being th rough  
the A dirondacks* to Sackett H arbor, 
L ake O n ta rio , birthplace of Mrs. 
Gushee*.
Joseph G u sh ee  sold tw o  cow s to 
M itc h e ll  B ro th e rs  recen tly .
SCULLI V S . R O SSI
F ast L ightw eight W ill M eet 
A t  the A rcad e Friday 
N ight.
tageil Friday night a t  T he Arcade, 
tinder thr auspices of the Elks ch ar­
ity com m ittee is c rea tin g  a lot of in ­
tercut in this part of the  country  and 
one of the largest c row ds th a t ever 
a tten d ed  a boxing show in th is city 
is expected. Johnny Scully  the fight­
ing Irishm an from South  Boston, and 
F ran c is  Rossi the W elshm an, a re  the 
principals, and w hat a battle  it 
should he. Scully h as  been a real 
sensation  In Portland the  past two 
m onths. He fought two sensation­
al ba ttles  with T«1 Kid Drew, and in 
the  o ther battle knocked out Jed 
B urke of Rhode Island in three 
rounds in a spectacu lar irattle.
T here  is much n t s tak e  for the 
w inntc. For P rom oter Rachelder 
h as promised the w inner another 
b a ttle  with some good lightweigth, 
and m ore money along  w ith it. Rossi 
who fights Scully Is a  h igh class per­
form er, he has fought som e of the 
best boys of ills weight in th e  coun­
try , heating Bailor Byron, form er 
New England lightw eight champion 
Johnny  Sluigro, H a rry  Carlson, W il­
lie Gradwell, C larkey M anly, Lew 
Bedell. W aller Scott, and fought a 
sensational ten round iia ttle  witli 
Billie Murphy, of Lowell who last 
week won over Jack  Zivlc. On a c ­
count of his great ring  record he is 
being picked by m any to beat Scully 
who himself has fought and held his 
own with some good boys, winning 
from  Buddy Clark, Billie Nelson, and 
fighting a draw w ith N ewport Jo h n ­
ny Prown.
R esat will he w a tca rd  by many, 
for he is pupil of Jem  Driscoll, one 
of the cleverest boys th a t ever came 
over to this country  from  England 
and Rossi has m any of his favorite 
tricks. Besides being a  good boxer 
he can also punch, hav ing  sent Lew 
Bedell and Byron Sco tt to the m at 
for the ninth count.
Tlie semi final should lie a slash ­
ing battle  between Young Fisher and 
Sm okey Woods. .W oods has been 
w iniftng all of id s battle-s around 
Portland, and says th a t he will give 
F isher a nice licking when they 
clash.
W. M. Quiron of D exter vs. Kid 
Yuck of Bangor and  Young Aslln- 
a u lt of Bangor vs. Kid C arpenter of 
W aterville are also on th is  hill.
C L A R K  IS L A N D
Mrs. Lewis H a r t  h a s  returned 
hom e afte r helping to care* for her 
I au n t, Mrs. John R ichards.
John  Caven is v isitin g  friends and 
re la tives in Union.
Oscar Dolyland has gone to his 
I hom e in Prospect.
Plant Facilities
G o o d  au to m o b ile s  a re  m ade b y  good 
b u ild e rs  in  good  fa c to rie s . T h e  P aige  
p lan ts  are m odern, w ell located  an d  well 
equipped, w ith  a fac to ry  organization  o f  
m any  years standing.
W i t h  th e se  fa c ilitie s  a t  th e ir  d isp o sa l 
th e  th ree  G rah am  b ro th e rs  w ill devote 
th e ir  tw enty-five years o f  industria l ex­
perience to  so building Paige sixes and  
e igh ts  th a t  th e y  m ay  still fu r th e r  m e rit 
th e  confidence o f  th e  A m erican  public.
W e  inv ite  y o u  to  in spec t Paige cars a t  
o u r  show room , and get a dem onstra tion .
Jon es Motor Co., R ockland
H artford T ires GARAGE65 LIM ER OC K STREET  TEL. 1122.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Lam son are 
on a  trip  to Boston and  Pennsyl­
vania. They m otored to Boston in 
their new Essex sedan and the  re ­
m ainder of the journey w as made by 
train .
Mrs. E. B. Clark and son Lewis of 
Camden were the recen t guests of 
Mrs. M. A. Fogle/.
A rth u r Price Is a t hom e recover­
ing from the in ju ries lie received 
recently  while working a t Knox H os­
pital.
Mrs. Estelle Davis a ttended the 
Seavey-R obishaw  w edding in Rock­
land Monday.
T he Tuesday Club m et tills week 
with Mrs. Henry Keller.
Mrs. J. F. Heal calk*I on relatives 
in Lincolnville Sunday.
R obert Oxton has purchased  a new 
Essex sedan.
Miss Virginia Heald of Camden is 
v isiting  her g an d paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. F. Hi*ild.
K. S tew art O rbeton is enlarging 
the  building in w hich the  G ranite 
Rock Bottling W orks a re  housed.
For S a le
i FOR SALE-'Hardman second-hand piano, 
in g<M>d condition. Price reasonable. TEL. 
395-J. 77*79
FOR SALE The Crockett house, 69 North 
M ali Si Apply M. K. PILLSBURY; Ke 
IcuC ty  Trust Co. 77-82
Fn R SALE—All kinds of lum ber. H. M. 
M1LLFR, Searsmont Tel. 23-28,______ 77*79
| FOR SALE—H ollander cabbage plants, 35c 
I>er 10(1. W. E. WHITNEY, Rockport. Me
FOR SALE N. w milch cow. Inquire 
ANNIE KYLL0NEN, East W aldoboro.
e. 77-79
FOR SALE Shed 10x12 su ita b le  for small 
garage 24 ORANGE ST. 76*78
FOR SALE One-horse jigger and rack, a l ­
most new. K. F. WK5HT. W arren. 76 tf
FOR SALE—’Half ton Ford truck, sell
cheap for cash TEL 164 R.______  76*78
FOR RENT Farm house furnished, cm
nected to lake, good bathing, boating an.l fish­
ing. WILLIAM RANSOM. Rockland. Maine.
78 tf
FOR SALE Lumber and  w ood. 1 loot
h«»ard slobs $6.5«; stove length $8; stave 
slab s $6.50; 15 bundles sh im s $1. L. A. 
PACKARD. Thomaston, K. F. D. 76-lf
FOR SALE Cabbage p lan ts . LIB ERALE
PALADL.NO, Barber shop. Tel. 118-M.
76*78
Dealers in—
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In tilts column not to ex­
ceed im ee lines Inserted once for 25 ceuta, 
1 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 3 
cents each for one time. 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a line.
FOR SALE (rood separator, cheap; also
<»ld bureau  anil sofa. C. B. MERRIAM. 
Union - 6. 78
FOR SALE Several acres of g rass ; also
one ton of good hay. W. A. RIPLEY, Rock 
vilie Tel. 352-5. 75-tf
FOR SALE Cabbage p lan ts , 2 horse mow­
ing m achine, spring ua>th harrow , tip cart. 
Will sell cheap o r trade  fo r hens. A. H. 
ROBINSON, W adsworth S t., Thumuston.
Lost and F ou n d
LOST Saturday n ight between S trand T he­
a tre  and  Roxmont, W altham  watch with 
h ack lea ther wrist case . Reward. GALL 
770 77*79
LOST Tan handbag. Reward. MRS. S. 
V. NICKERSON. 10 Ocean St. Tel 6S2.
77-79
FOUND -S end  to The C.-G . to r its social 
column arrivals  of sum m er visitors, summer 
social occasions, etc. 74-tf
S um m er C ottages and Board
If you have a cottage to let or desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact In this pa­
per where thousands will read of it
TO RENT Furnished  f o * a - e  at <»w s 
lb  ad. App.y in person to N ELSON R. ('ORB 
at Fuller-Cobb-Davis sto re . 77-79
TO LET—i 'o ttage, 6 rooms, at Cooper’s 
Beach for July. C. <>. RURGERSUN. Tel 
371-12. 76*78
TO LET (o ttage  on Spruce Head Islam! 
for m onth of July MRS. T. L. MAKER 
Spruce Head. Tel. 853-3. 75-lf
FOR SALE A cam p S x l2 ‘i  built last 
J an u ary , suitable for garage or henpen. Price 
right. Inquire at FRED JOHNSON’S, Pleas­
a n t G arden. 74*79
fT 0  LET— Furnished sum m er nouse tor sea­
son or month at M artinsv ille , Me. Ogier 
place. Three acres, w ate r piped to house, 
chem ical to ile t; fine view of the ocean and 
w onderful place fo r ch ild ren . Apply to H. 
E. MASON. 15 P rospect S t. North Leo­
m inster Mass. • 66-tf
TO LET—Collage on shore at Crescent 
Beach ; five rooms, fu rn ished , electric lights, 
runn ing  water, double garage , etc. Further 
p a rticu la rs  EDWIN L. BROWN, 414 Main St. 
Tel 613-R 71-tf
FOR SALE or TO LET At Megun-tieook 
Lake— four room furn ished  co ttage; new two- 
ca r garage and row boat ; good location. L. 
A THURSTON Tel. 1182 -MK. «6-tf
FOR SALE—Cottage lots on shore of Me­
lo n  t ieook Lake Apply to DR. S. TIBBETTS. 
33-A Elm St., Camden. 66-tf
W a n ted
WANTED- Position as housekeeper in small 
fam ily. Have one child  school age. Write 
P. O. BOX 305, Rockland. 77*70
WANTED Two m arried  cotip.es to work at 
sum m er camp’ in th is  county. M int go to 
work immediately. Apply ROCKLAND 
CIIAMBER _OF_<’OMMERCE.____________ 77-I t
WANTED—r ompeten‘ saleslady Onlv those 
having  experience need apply. VESPER A. 
LEACH, 366 Mam St.___________________ 77-tf
W A N TED —Men boarders at 49 Cedar St. 
TEL. 867-W. 77-79
WANTED Girl fo r genera! housework in 
fam ily  of two. ( all a t 56 MASONIC ST. 
Tel. 823. 77-tf
WANTED By experienced nurse position 
w ith invalid best care , go any whe e. Ref-
RIENCED NURSE, 65 Sabattus St., Lewiston.
WANTED Corl for general housework in 
sm all fam ily, p leasant surroundings. Write 
D. X., care The C ourier-G azette 76-78
WANTED -C h ild  to board over 3 years old. 
U pper Camden St. MRS. BERNICE MEARS.
76*78
WANTED -Girl with some experience for 
general housework. MRS RUSSELL BART­
LETT Tel. 569-M. 76*78
W ANTED -E x p erien ced  g i r l  fo r  g en e ra l 
housework. MRS. HARRY BERMAN 25 
Maple street. 76-tf
W ANTED—Girl age 17 w ants light house­
work or nur.se maid position. Apply 72 
CAMDEN ST. in the te a r . 76*78
WANTED N u r s e  i n . i l d  w o u l d  l i k e  C U M  
Tel. 37-W 80 CRESCENT ST. 75-77
WANTED— Young girl to aid with children 
and he p around the house. Apply at 11 
PLEASANT ST City. 75-77
WANTED Steady g irl o r  older woman for 
general housework, sm all fam ily, pleasant 
co n d itio n s ; good pay. Good refer**!!'*** re ­
quired . Apply in person a t 54 MASONIC 
ST. if possible 75-,.'
WANTED Man fo r genera l work at West
Ossipee. N. IL. $4(1 m onth and keep. Apply 
C., Courier-Gazette. 75*77
WANTED—To board , sm all boy, not unde ' 
. Inquire at 160 SOUTH MAIN ST 75*77
WANTED P astry  cin>k for small hotel.
A ddress HERBERT L. THOMPSON. Lawn- 
mere, South|>ort, M aine. Tel. 69-5, 75-77
WANTED —Rock and cement work, cellar
wall bui:< and repaired: also all kinds of 
lawn work. BENJAM IN KNOWLTON. 54 
Brew ster St. Tel. 467-M. 74-7?
WANTED Midd’.e-aged woman fur house
keeper. One with some experience with 
m ental cases preferred. Apply HARRY GOR 
DON. South Hope. Tel Union II 7
WANTED Woman to  do general housework 
In sm all family. Apply WINDSOR HOTEL
66-tf
WANTED Braided rug makers. Home
work. Only experienced makers who will fu r ­
nish good work need apply. Oil) SPARK- 
HAWK MILLS. South P ortland . Me. 63-87
WANTED Best shaggy cats and kittens in
all colors. LAKE VIEW FARM. Hosmer Pond 
road. Camden. Me. Tel. 153-11. 6(1*89
M iscellan eou s
NOTICE After th is  da te  I will pay no hi'ls 
contracted in mv nam e bv anvone except 
myself. CHESTER T. CLARK. Rockland 
M;iinc. June 28, 1927. 77-82
PUBLIC CONVEYANCE 'New Studcbaker
sed an —anywhere—anytim e. Reasonable rates. 
Tel. connection. V. P. HALL. Rockland 
L et’s  go. 7r,.t f
FUR STORAGE A N D ’ REPAIR— Protecting
your fu r coat in sum m er means prolonging 
its goods for the next w inter. Storage means 
complete protection. Including burglary. We 
have a greater In terest in your furs than 
merely telling them  to you. Your continuous 
patronage depends on the service that you 
get from the fu rs and ourselves after you 
buy them. We a re  fu lly  prepared for any 
work on your fu rs th a t you may be planning. 
Let us do it now so you won’t have to wait in 
the fall. FULLER-COBB-DAVIS. 66-1f
WANTED—Pure w hite shaggy kittens win?
blue eyes Pay $10.00 to $5.00 each. LAKE 
VIEW FARM. Tel. 153-11 Camden, Maine
 72*83
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
the  Rockland H air S tore. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 66-tf
BARKER’S POEMS— A copy In excellent
c« nditlon for sale. Also a copy of “Begin­
nings of Colonial M aine.” R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan 41-tf
FOR SALE—Mos'piiio Chaser 50 cents b«»t- I
He A L GOODFELLOW. .398 Medford St.. 
Somerville. Mass. Money order. 75*77
FOR SALE Two horse McCormick mowing
m achine, $25; l '. s . Cream S eparator, $25. 
PH IL IP  R. SEEKINS, Thom aston, Me. Tel.
3  75*77
FOR SALE Dry soft fitted slabs $8; also
cord and fitted wood. Tel 263-13 Rockland. 
L. F. TOLMAX. I*. O. Thom aston. 74*79
FOR SALE -Excellent res ta u ra n t, good lo­
ca tion . 2 large rooms, kitchen  fully  equipped. 
Two rooms and bath upsta irs . Good oppor­
tunity  for man and wife. Apply at LIBB1 
Ql ALITY LUNCH. Cam den, 7 W ashington 
St.____  7 2 .;j
FOR SALE—At Owl’s Head village, 8 room
house with land and sho~e privilege. Inquire 
at 37 FULTON ST . Rockland. Maine. 72 77
FOR SALE—At once, a two story building
and land at H ighlands, B lackington’s Corner, 
501 Old County road. F irst story can he 
used as store or two ca r g a rag e ; rent on 2nd 
floor nicely furnished ; will sell land and build 
lug alone or furnished. J. H. SIMONTON 
15 C hestnut St. Camden. 7 1. tf
FOR SALE— 300 pairs men’s Moteaslo toe
com position sole and heel work shoes,’special 
$3 48. McLAIN’S SHOE STORE 66-tf
FOR SALE—Men’s Storm King rubber 
bools, special $3.S5. MeLAIN’8 SHOE 
STORE, next to IVr-y’s M arket_______ 66-tf
FOR SALE Pig Iron for ballast: also 
chain and leather belting. D SHAFTER. 15 
Rockland St.. City. c8-tf
FOR S A L E -Jewett touring  ear, used only
for personal cur. has been run 10.000 miles. 
Looks like new. in perfect condition. J. T. 
GAY. Waldoboro. 68-tf
FOR SALE—Dry soft fitted slabs, $8; dry
hard wood, also lumber. T. J. CARROLL 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. 0 . Thomaston.
66-tf
FOR SALE—Player piano rolls. 250 of them 
high grade music, all regular $1 to $3 value, 
2>c to 5oc per roll while they last. V. F 
STUDLEY, INC., Music Dept., 283 Main St.. 
Rock and.__________________6#.1f
FOR SAL!* Eight room house at 129 
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. BELLI ER. Tel. 43 .M.
47*tf
FOR SALE—Carpenter tools MRS 1
NEWTON MORGAN. South Thomaston. Me.
44*tf
FOR SALE— Six second-hand pianos 1>
good condition. V. F. STUDLBY, INC.. 
M u s i c  Dept.. Rockland. M aine. 66-tf
TH E SKOWHEGAN IN D E PE N D E N T RE­
PORTER h  for sale at J. F. CARVER’S 
Rockland. 132*tf
T o  L et
TO LET—Five room fiat a t 21 Holmes St., 
flush c 'oset, wood shed and nice cellar. Call 
at 41 FULTON ST or Tel. 213 It 77 f
TO LET—Furnished room wi^i 11 . In i
privilege. Inquire at 27 LINDEN ST.
TO LET—Furnished front room at 49 PARK
TO LET—Two furnished rooms. Tel 169.M 
or_< al£_129 RANKIN ST. i ,- iP
TO LET—Two fu rn ished  rooms for light 
housekeeping. Suitab le for two adults. Cad 
a f te r  6 p. ni. 14 BROAD ST. Tel. 9(»7-M
l 77*79
TO LET 5 room lower fiat. Call at C. M. 
BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE. Tel. 1061.
76-78
TO LET—Camp, including boat, by day or
week, overlooking Alford Lake, South Hope. 
Maine Apply J. G. GATH. 76-78
TO LET Six room house on Tillson Ave.
gas and electric lights, to ilet ; two minutes 
w alk from Main St. Next door to Rockland 
Prorluce Co. Phone 114-J. 75-77
FOR RENT (’ottage a t Crescent Beach for
the  season, electric ligh ts , running  ho: and 
cold water and bath ro o m ; all in first class 
condition. Inquire of proprietors at CRES­
CENT BEACH r.NN. 75-tf
TO LET—The cellar of the Havener block.
and the rear ha lf o f the A. & P. store 
HARRY < ARK 75-ff
FOR RENT -Double garage at 11 BIRCH
»T. 75*77
FOR RENT Very p leasant up stairs  tene­
ment of five room s; e lectric  lights, gas for 
cook ing : storage in shed . 58 WARREN ST 
Tel. 246 W
TO LET Ten room tenem ent at 68 Crescent
St . with modern improvements. Call KNIGHT 
BROS MARKET. 7 5 -7
TO LET—Eight room two story house at »(»
M echanic St. Newly pain ted  and papered; 
garage, electric lights. WALTER E SNOW 
Tel 373-W. 74.
TO LET Furnished rent for the summer
together with good garden. References re ­
quired . ELMER R. YERRILL. 94 Rankin St
--------------------------------- 7P76
, JO 7*n Thom aston, on car line and 
A tlantic  Highway, 10 m inutes walk from Law­
rence Portland _ Cement Co. P lant. 4 new 
apartm ents of 5 rooms e a c h ; modern con­
veniences; garage, good ce llars , etc. For p a r­
ticu la rs  Inquire of W J. ROBERTSON on the 
prem ises W»-7-9 Broadw ay or lumber yard 20 
(Henson St., Thom aston. ' 74 (f
TO LET—One large room and kitchenette- - —- ■    ■••■kv ■<nun m m mi
and toilet, for light housekeeping. 
BARTER. Tel. 25 or 526-R.
H
Tp LET Furnished room In private home.
-■ „ ’A -v ,J 'rS ,kfast lf desired Val1 2-J • 4 RANKIN ST. r,8»
T.°  *rETT Tr i>. 1 and 5 rooms
each, electric lights, run in g  water, convenient 
to Llmerock quarries and ceuient plant. TKI, 
a8 ' - " -  ttfi-tf
TO LET Famished room also famished 
apartment. Inquire a t H  MASONIC ST.
«a
TO LET—Store at 19 Tillson Are AnalrIQ UKttntlE M. SIMMONS. T ," f  W. M -tf
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, overhauled
and put In first class condition, called for ! 
and delivered. Call 791 for prompt service 
ROCKLAND IIAItDWAKK CO. 66-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
end estates: up to-date-propertf. In the (tar- 
den spuf of Maine— I’enobacot R aj Write 
ns what you want. ORItlN J. DICKEY, Bel 
fast, Maine. 6<j j f
FOR SALE
Standard FI
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M Plates
With Gl GrapHotype and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s n ew , in  original pack­
ings. A t a bargain . If in­
terested w rite  to
The Courier-Gazette
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
Everlasting beauty
iRtfWnrl Title
Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maina Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Doman & Son
East Union, Ma.
Wry grave;
K  Little Homesteat
In excellent condition by the eidJ 
of the road is soon to be soldi 
Good house, ell and shed; goodl 
barn. Plenty of good land. A lf  
in very good order. By the side ofl 
what road? Why— the At!ant<| 
Highway—just midway on thel 
right between Rockland and[ 
Thomaston.
W. J. COAKLEY
368 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND|
74-tf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; N ight, 781-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
PROF. ELLISON
The Well-Known Phychologist 
Phychic-Medium
Solves your problem s. Tells you 
how to be successful. Gives ad ­
vice on all a ffa irs o f life—love, 
courtsh ip , m arriage, health, busi­
ness. All affairs sac red  and con­
fidential. A proper solution of ) 
your affa irs may be the  turning 
point In your life. R eadings daily, 
except Sundays; $1.00 to ladies.
Hours 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 
Wednesdays and Fridays till 7.30 j 
27 PARK STR EET, ROCKLAND
-- -----------------------------------  " » 7 9 |
FRANK E. GRAY
17 Bay View Square Rockland 
Tel. 194-J
ALL K IN D S  OF
M A S O N  W O R K
D ay or C ontract
C E M E N T BLOCKS ANO POSTS 
FOR SA LE
67-tf
NEW HOMES
FOR SALE
New Five Room Bungalows anc 
Six Room Co'onial Homes nov^  
under construction, containing ev 
ery modern convenience. Attrac­
tive prices. Cash or easy terms at 
RENT.
EASTERN 
REAL ESTATE CO.
32 UNIO N ST. RCCKLANC 
Tel. 818— 819
M -tf
MOVING
Local or Long Distance
Moving and Hauling of All Kind 
Anywhere, Any Place—Teams <
Trucks
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 UNIO N ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 818 or 819
56-tf
Two 2-Room Camps Fur­
nished, To Let at Hosmer’s 
Pond
One $8 per week; $20 per month. 
Other $10 per week; $25 per month. 
Alao have Cabbage, Celery, T o ­
mato, Sage, Pepper and Cauli­
flower Plants, and all kinds of 
Flower Plante, annual and peren­
nials.
Edw in A . Dean
TE L. 1181-M ROCKLAND
 76-77
LOANS °"or second mortgafia. 
HAItRY BERMAN.
123 Mala 81., Roem 3. Rockland. Tsl. SKI.
il-tfSALESROOM
499 M AIN STR EE T
TE L. 1000
H. M. de ROCHEMON’
P L U M B IN G . HEATINC
106 Pleasant Street, Rocklan
Telephone 244-W
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W ash ab le  S ilk  
Crepe Frocks Are 
A lU Purpose Frocks
IN S O C IE T Y
T h e y  are especia lly  practical for after- 
n o o n ? m otoring, shopping and sports 
w ea r— and they  are very correct for all.
They A re Sm artly Sty led  o f  
B ubbelette C repe and R ella  C repe
— and because they are guaranteed  
w ashable they retain their sm artness and  
orig in al lovelin ess. T h e  tw o m od els pic­
tured are typical o f the m an y  on e  and  
tw o-p iece sty les show n.
F ashion's color preferences are featured, 
includ ing: G reen , Orchid, R ose  B iege,
-  F lesh , R ose, M aize and W h ite .
S izes 16 to 42
P riced  $ 9 .9 5  a n d  $ 1 5 .0 0  
C U T L E R -C O O K  CO.
The Social Club of W arren  and 
W aldoboro, 50 in number, had a 
chicken and  shore* dinner a t W essa- ! 
weskeag Inn  Sunday and pronounced 
it an ideal place for an outing.
Mrs. A driel U. b iru arrived home 
Saturday from  a visit of several 
weeks in th e  South.
Mr. and M rs .Milton J. Friese and 
two ehildren  arrived by m otor S a t­
urday from  Fram ingham , M a s s . ,  for 
their su m m er Visit. They have t a ­
ken the P u tn am  P. Bieknell co ttage 
at Alford L ake for the  m onth of 
July. Mr. F riese  returned home hv 
steamer b u t will soon come back.
M^ss Ju lia  Anderson, d augh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anders Anderson, who 
has ju st g rad u a ted  front B ite s  Col­
lege*, has re tu rn ed  from a b rief v is­
it in N orcross, and leaves today for 
Philadelphia, where she has been en ­
gaged a s  companion to Miss Jane  
du Pont a  member of the famous 
powder m anufactu ring  family.
Mrs. H enrietta  H am kvist and 
daughter Sanny of H angerund, N or­
way, who have been guests of Mrs. 
flam k v ist’s brother. Capt. N ils N el­
son fa r several weeks, left last week 
For Ne v York, where they will visit 
relatives before re tu rn ing  home.
Miss Adelaide Cross rs ‘home from 
the New England C onservatory for 
the sum m er vacation.
Friends from far and n ear u n it­
ed in m aking yesto day’s o b se rv a ­
tion of the 93rd b irthday of Mrs.. 
M argaret Sm ith, Park street, a h a p ­
py affair. A large show er o f post 
cards brought m essages of cheer and 
m any personal gifts were* also in 
evidence. H er daughters. Mrs. Ad­
die Anderson of Cambridge, Mass., 
and Mrs. C harlo tte  Smith of P o rt­
land cam e to th is city for the  occa­
sion and completed Mrs. S m ith ’s 
happiness. She* is in excellent 
health, takes a lively in te rest in all 
the doings of the day, ai d welcomes 
visitors.
R E E D S
tor
COITFORT
BEAUTY
ECONOJTY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE . 770
Miss Avis B lackington is home from 
B ryant & S tra tto n  School, Boston, 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Benner and 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren G ardner were 
d inner guests Sunday of Mrs. Nina 
Gregory a t her new home a t Glen- 
cove. v
Mrs. O. A. Copeland of South W ar­
ren and Mrs. 1W. B. G ardner of 
Rockland were recent g uests of Mrs. 
Copeland’s daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Wood of Belfast.
Miss M ary P ra tt of the  Fuller- 
Cobb-Da vis staff is having two weeks’ 
vacation.
Miss Vivian D rinkw ater of Brewer 
has been the guest of re la tives over 
the weekend.
Miss Mabel W ashburn  who has 
been spending the w in ter in Bath, 
has been in town for a few days.
Miss J?nnie Packard who has been 
confined to the house by illness for 
several weeks, is now able to go 
about a little  ways with the aid of 
one crutch.
Mrs. H attie  H iggins who has been 
confined to her home on Camden 
street with the shingles, is slowly 
impraving and Is able to walk o u t1 
a short distance.
Sam uel Raichlen of New York is- 
the guest of Mrs. H arry  Bradbury, I
Members of the Ju n io r Harmony , 
Club will hold their first summer i 
gathering  a t the co ttag e  of Mrs. Lucy , 
-Rankin, Cooper’s Beach, Wednesday, i 
Each mem ber is asked to take a box 1 
lunch, with their own supply of 1 
“weenies” and rolls. If stormy, a ' 
later date will be selected. For 
further inform ation call Mrs. Leola 
Noyes, telephone 873-<R.
Miss E th e l» B arre tt, technician a t 
the W estern Maine Sanitorium  ha- 
been the guest for a week of Mrs. 
Mona McIntosh.
Mrs. O. B. Lovejoy leaves T hurs­
day for Sugar Hill, N. II.. for the 
month of July.
Miss Antonia M cInnis, who recent­
ly received her degree of A. B. fr mi 
T rinity  College and her M. A. d e ­
gree from Boston U niversity , has a 
perm anent appoin tm ent as teacher of 
English in Roxbury, Mass.. High 
School.
Elliot Duncan and fam ily of D an­
vers, Mass., a re  spending the vaca­
tion a t their form er home in this city.
Mrs. J. C. McConchie of Richmond 
Hill, Long Island, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. C harles Lewis, Orient 
street. Mrs. MdConchie’s daughter, 
Mrs. C harles Rates, and' Mr. R ates 
of Brooklyn are  also guests for a few 
days. They m otored here.
O rrin  -Bradbury is spending a few 
days in Bangor, guest of S. Ames.
Miss Ethel Thom as of the Highlands, 
one of the 1927 g rad u ates  from High 
School, goes shortly  a f te r  the Fourth  
to (North Haven w here she will be 
employed a t the Inn for the su m ­
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Fitzgerald 
and daughter Norm a of West ’aim  
Beach are  a t tiie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Ames, Mrs. F itzgerald’s 
parents, a t the H ighlands for a visit 
of about two m onths. They m ade 
the trip  from Savannah to Boston 
by boat, being met in Boston by Mr. 
Ames and then -motoring to Rock­
land.
Rev. C. C. M cIntosh, wife and son 
of S teilarton, N. S„ and Miss Mary 
McIntosh of Rig Harbor, Cape 
Breton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Fiye Saturday . The M vln- 
tosh party  are  on a motor trip  to 
M assachusetts and Rhode Island and 
were guests over n ight a t the Sea- 
View Camps, Glencove.
There will be a d inner and card s 
at the C ountry  Club Thursday a t 
6.30, with m usic by the Spanish 
Serenaders. Mrs. C. (X Pieri y is 
chairm an.
Miss Mabel D organ of H artford , 
Conn., is spending two weeks a t her 
home in thus city before entering Co­
lumbia University.
Send in your social items to The 
Courier-G azette. The more the m e r­
rier.
Mr. and Mrs. IL Augustus M errill 
of Portland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd L. Shaw  the past week 
They visited Mrs. Merrill’s fo rm er 
home at T en an t’s H arbor and were 
enterta ined by the Sbaws on a m otor 
trip  to Belfast, F rankfo rt and M on-
T he m any friends of W illiam  D. 
T albot will be- interested in the an- j 
nouncem ent of his engagem ent to 
Miss Pauline E. Graham  of Portland j 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. E.. .Murray 
G raham  of that city. T he announce­
m ent w as made a t a p a r ty  given by 
Miss Graham  to 14 of lu*r close 
friends. At luncheon the  place cards 
under the  corsage b ouquets were in 
the  form  of engagem ent rin g s with 
the nam es of the p rincipals enclosed. 
Miss Graham  is a  L eland  Powers 
School graduate and a re ad e r  of note, I 
conducting  a studio fo r voice cul- | 
lu re  in her home and being  very ac- ] 
tive in the Portland B. P. W. Club. | 
Mr. T albot is at p resen t doing spe- ! 
cial research work in psychology at j 
H arv ard  University. T he date for 
the nuptia ls has not yet been set.
M rs Jam es Wight h a s  arrievd at 
her P ark  street home, w h e re  she will 
soon be joined by he r sister, Mrs. 
C arrie  B. Shaw.
Mrs. Carrie Rhodes and  grandson, 
C harles Pierce ot A llston. Maes., a r ­
rived this morning and  arc* guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Maxey.
T he Dorcas Club w as entertained | 
by M iss Jennie B lackington at her 
M asonic street home w ith  Mrs. Lou 
G iles of Roslindale, Mass., and Mrs. | 
G. M. Frieze and d a u g h te r  Janet of , 
Andover. Mass., a s  special guests. > 
.Mrs. Giles is a house g uest of Mias , 
B lackington.
E. B. H A S T IN G S  &  C O .
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Our 3 Days of Dollar Bargains Will Be Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 30, July 1,2
W e  have bought m an y  new  g o o d s for the su m m er trade e sp ec ia lly  for th is sa le . Mail ord ers w ill be filled  as 
. usual.
R ou n d  Cake B oxes, w ith  
shelves ..'................................. 1 .00
W e take p leasure in p resen tin g  to you  a  fine lin e  of 
R E E D  C H A IR S  A N D  R O C K E R S  
A ll finishes, G rey , W alnut, etc. H andsom e C re­
tonnes, S trong Springs, S tou t Fram es. Priced at:
$9.75
Stonington Furniture Co.
L. MARCUS, Proprietor
313-318 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND T E L .*880
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Blake w ere in 
Portland last week to attend th e* c ir­
cus, and also m ade a trip to L ew is­
ton. On their re tu rn  they were m uch 
interested in the progress which i« 
being made on the Kennebec B ridge.
Mrs. Helen Sim onton came from 
New York to a tten d  the funeral of 
her m other, Mrs. Alberta Em eiy.
Mrs. Eda Oxton of 311 Main s tree t, 
w in  had a serious relapse a  w eek 
ago, is again convalescing, an d  
shows m arked sig«s of im provem ent 
in her condition.
“How Old is A nn?” The long u n ­
answered query w as once more p ro ­
pounded when Mr. and, Mrs. P. P. 
Bicknell of the H ighlands en terta ined  
a t their Alford L ake cottage T h u rs ­
day evening in honor of Miss Anne 
Blackington on her birthday. T he 
com bination of ideal weather, a d e ­
licious picnic lunch and a congenial 
circle of friends mflde the evening 
one to be long remembered.
M ajor and Mrs. K en n eth  P. Lord 
and  sons Herbert an d  Kenneth a r ­
rived yesterday from  W ashington. ; 
I). ( ’., and will spend th e  summer as | 
g u es ts  of Mrs. L ord’s parents, Mr. ' 
and  Mrs. J. F. Cooper, with occa- * 
sional visits to N orth  Haven and j 
M artinsville, being g u e s ts  In the l.at- 1 
te r  place* a t Gen. H. M. Lord’s sum- j 
m er home. Sept. 5 M ajor Lord will ' 
rep o rt a t Fort Sill, Okla., as a s tu - , 
d en t in an advanced course of field 1 
a rtille ry .
W illiam Hogan of New York was 
th e  weekend guest of Raymond S. 
Bird a t  Crawford Lake.
Mrs. f* C unningham  and Mrs 
E d ith  Chatwynd of 51 G ranite  street, 
who are visiting A. L. Cunningham  in 
New London, Conn., had  the pleasure 
of viewing the recen t H arvard and 
Yale boat race from the deck of the 
U. S. Coast G uard C u tte r  Marion. 
T h is vessel is com m anded by Boat­
sw ain  Cunningham.
C apt. and Mrs. L. E. Foss spent 
Sunday in  Naples. C ap t. Foss went 
back on his s team b o at route yester­
day. I
Mrs. Lester Sh ib les and son Neil 
a re  guests of Mrs. Shibles’ father, 
H erbert Maxey, a t  Glencove.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Cunningham  re- I 
eently  visited the fo rm er’s brother, ! 
A. L. Cunningham  of .New London. 
Conn. Ivan, who is well known in 1 
Rockland, has ju s t  returned from 
Constantinople and  o th er Mediter- j 
ranean  ports. H is sh ip  is now in 
New York, loading fo r a return voy­
age.
Mr. and Mrs. W esley  C. Comstock 
of West Somerville, Mass., who have 
been spending a  week a t the W hite 
n lueuaj, jt? Xa.i.ioj, K niuuig s jr  
H. A. Comstock a t  Thom aston and 
M ountains a re  v is itin g  their parent 
Harbor. E nrou te  fo r Thomastor* 
they visited K ennebunk where Mr 
Comstock joined th e  Pilgrim  Com­
ma ndery of F a rm in g to n , which was 
, being entertained by St. Amand Com • 
m andery  on St. Jo h n 's  Day.
Mr .and Mrs. H earns, d.tugbte 
i May and son Lee of Dorchester, Mrs.
, Hermon Prescott and son of .Med­
ford, Maine., Mr. an d  Mrs. Wallace 
and daughter from  Vermont, ami 
i Maurice, Jam es and  Daniel Sulli- 
' van of Dorchester, w ere in the city 
j Saturday to a tte n d  the funeral of 
i the late Mrs. M ary Sullivan.
W. E. M organ sp en t Monday in 
j Boston, called th e re  on business.
The Universal ist Church vestry, 
gay with a  p rofusion of cut and wild 
flowers, was the  scene of a  happy 
gathering of proud relatives and a d ­
m iring friends la s t  T hursday even­
ing when the p iano  pupils of .Mrs. 
Leola Flint N oyes appeared  in their 
annual recital. M iss Mary Bird, 
mezzo-contralto,i a ssisted . charming 
everyone with th e  beau ty  of her voice 
and manner, h e r songs being adm ir­
ably chosen for th e  occasion. Space 
does not perm it indiv idual mention of 
the pupils’ work. Suffice to say, eacli 
acquitted in a m an n e r that reflected 
the thorough an d  comprehensive 
teaching given by Mrs. Noyes, win 
occupies the position  of one 
city’s foremost piano instr 
The program:
Danse d ia ra e te r ls iiq u e  .......................... Schick
M arguerite Tibbetts
Duel—-Mazurka ...........................  G rant-Schaefer
Daisy 1’ •umuii.v, Mrs. Noyes
Baclilein ini VValde ...............................Cans»lia •
Helen de ltocJiemont
Cuckoo Song .........................................  Marlin
C arl r i i i .b ro .k
T a a n te J e  ..............................................  Kihmoll
Thelma Blackington
Duel—Kluette W altz ................................  Heins
Harold K aie r, Mrs. Noyes
Pony Race ......................................... .. Oebmler
Bai tiara .Iordan
Honey Be’l Polka ............................  Sireabbog
j In Sonny Spain ..................................... Sewn 11
M ary Stockbridge
Vocal Solo ..............................................  Selected
•Miss M ary Bird
Berceu c ....................................................... H auser
Velzora Look
March ............................................................. IP-own
Allsere (from II Trovatqre)................. Verdi
Stanley Gay
Evening ........................................................... Low
Mildred W illiam
Betty Blue Eyes W altz  .........................  Bonner
G ertrude Blackington
Taraaitelle ......................................................  Heller
Polka Hrllliaiite .........................................  Steen*
Nanin I Stearns
Pretty Sunshine W altz  ...................  G.eeiiwold
Nell Little
Reinanze ..........................................................  Bach
H elen Delano
La Tzigane ....................................................  G anne
Allien Dodge
' trf tin*
tractors.
Entile p ou ltry  flecks h ive  been d e ­
s tro y e d  by in fes ta tio n  of chicken lice 
' and mites. T hey  alw ays retard the  
1 growth and d ecrease  egg production, 
j Fly-Tox kills chicken lice and m ites. 
1 Spray lightly  under feathers of 
1 grown fowls, on walls on in nests of 
i chicken bouse. Do not spray baby 
' chicks. Sim ple instructions on each 
| bottle (blue label) for killing A1»L 
i household in sects. Insist on Fly-Tox. 
I —adv.
L in en  Lunch C loths, blue,
pink, gold ...............................  1 .CO
3 6  in. Challie, 6  yds, f o r ....... 1.00
8  yds. Best Q u a lity  40 in
Shedang .................................. 1.00
R ayon  B loom ers, all colors .. 1 .00
R a y o n  G ow ns, all c o lo r s .......  1.00 '
100  Bed Spreads, full size,
value $ 1 .5 0  ............................ 1 .00
5 P illow  C ases ............................  1 .00
2  P illow  C ases, em broidered
or fancy e d g e  ......................  1 .00
8 1 x 9 0  Sheets, good  quality.. 1 .CO
$ 1 .5 0  L eatherette Suit C ases, 
good lock, lea th er handles 1 .00
5 R olls B attin g  .........................  1 .00
C ut Glass W a ter  Set, pitcher,
and 6 g la sses .........................  1 .00
Therm os B o ttle  .........................  1.00
Underarm B a g s  ............>............  1.00
L adies’ and G e n ts ’ Um brellas 1.00  
Corsets, severa l styles, all s izes  1.00  
Children’s 2 5 c  Ribbed H ose,
black or b ro w n , 6 pairs.... 1 .00  
Children’s R ib b ed  H ose, c o l­
ors, beige, n u d e  and tan- 
bark, 4 p a irs .........................  1 .00
Ladies Silk H  ose, all colors, 
pair ......................................... 1 .00
$1 .50  G iant Alarm  C locks 1 .00
Ladies’ M uslin  Night G o w n s,
2 for ...................... ........................  1.00
W om en ’s U n io n  Suits, 2 for 1.00
x 7 yds. 32 in. G in g h a m ............  1.00
Silk  Scarfs, a ll c o lo r s ...............  1 .00
Ladies' S u m m er V ests, band
top, all s ize3 , 4 f o r ...............  1.00
Mrs. L. F. Peaslee. who lias been 
spending the past m o n th  in Gardiner, 
th e  guest of her sister, has returned 
hom e.
Mrs. Hugh A. B ain with Misses 
M argaret and Alice Snow and Miss 
A ddie Snow, s ta rted  Monday on a 
w eek’s motor trip o ver the State.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sylvester and 
young  son Bickford of Washington. 
D. C., are here lo r  the summer, 
g u e sts  of Dr. and Mrs. It. W. Bick­
ford, Beech street.
Mrs. Emily C. H itchcock en terta in ­
ed a t auction fo u r tables at the 
C ountry  Club S a tu rd ay  afternoon.
M iss Olive M. S p ea r lias returned 
from  a  visit in W aldoboro.
Mrs. Edna’ H a rt and Mrs. Ethel 
H all of Cambridge, enroute for Lake 
Ossipee were house guests of Mrs. 
R. B. Metcalf at h e r summer home 
in W iscasset F rid ay  and Saturd iv 
T hey  were en terta ined  on the B o w - 
doin Friday and listened to an in te r­
e s tin g  lecture by Commander Mac­
Millan, spending an  enjoyable even­
ing a t a farewell ga thering  for the 
comm ander ami h is  party at the 
hom e of Mrs. M etcalf.
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Robishaw 
spen t Sunday in Old Orchard ami 
PortThnd.
Mrs. A. J. R ates, who lias been 
spending Ihe w in te r  in Boston, r e ­
tu rn s  this week.
Mrs. Adelin W aldron of Woodside, 
Long Island. N. Y.. arrived y e s t e n l i y  
and  is the guest foi the’ summer «»' 
her sister, Mrs. Mabel Wiley, 137 
Union street.
Mrs. Chester Merrill, daughter 
Joan  ami son S tan ley  of N e w  I o n - 
vilie. Mass., have taken apartm ents 
on Claredon s tre e t for the'.sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles W. Sheldon 
and  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. D an­
iels, who have been abroad on a 
two months’ tour, arrived home yes­
terday . The re tu rn  voyage across 
the  Atlantic w as marked by very 
foggy and disagreeable weather, 
which served a s  a climax to the* cold 
weather they!encountered in the E u­
ropean countries. T he most enj »y- 
ablc portion of th e ir  tour was th ii 
stay  in London, bu t they found the 
International R otary  convention in 
Ostcnd very Interesting. M ess-; 
.Sheldon and D aniels having dele­
g a tes’ seats therein . Their boat was 
ho’d up five hours in Boston harbor 
on account of fog. Glad indeed tb-.v 
were to sec R ockland again.
The ball p’.ayf rs  in the Maine C - a s t  
League are rem inded that Harry 
Berman has a live-dollar hill a w a it­
ing the one who in ikes the llrst bona 
fide home run a t Community Park 
Will it be done ton igh t?
Lace T rim m ed Bureau Scarfs 
Ladies’ Night G o w n s, crepe 
or m uslin , regular a n d  out- 
sizes ............................................
L adies’ Colored and W hite  
P rincess Slips, regu lar and 
ou tsize  ..................................
L adies’ Crepe B loom ers, all 
colors, regular a n d  extra 
size , 2 for ...............................
1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1 .0 0
B u n ga low  A prons, extra  
S I 7 P S  ............................................................... 1 .00
R ayon  V ests ............................... 1 .00
R ayon  Step-ins .......................... 1 .00
R ayon  Chem ise .......................... 1 .00
P lisss, in all colors, 5 y d s ....... 1 .00
8 yd s. G ood Percale ............... 1 .00
32 in. G ingham , 5 ya rd s ...... 1 .00
36  in. L ong Cloth, 5 y d s ......... 1 .00
$ 1 .2 5  Baby C arriage Blank-
e ls , pink and b lu e  .............. 1 .00
3 lb. Bundle P atchw ork
P ieces ........................................ 1 .00
T able Dam ask, all lin en , 1 yd 1.00
W h ite  M arquisette Cur-
tains, pair ..........................  1.0 0
D am ask  Table C lo th s , hem-
stitched borders o f  blue,
rose or gold, 5 8 x 5 8 , each .. 1 .00
2 yd s. Damask, co lo red  bor- —
der .............................................. 1 .0 0
12 M en ’s H em stitch ed  Hand-
kerchiefs ................................... 1 .0 0
8 B ath  T ow els ............................ 1 .0 0
L arge S ize T urk ish  T ow els,
4 f o r ............................................ LOO
2 E xtra Large T u rk ish  Tow-
e ls  ............................................... 1 .0 0
R a y o n  Slips ..........................  1 .0 0
OPENING DANCE
By the
S P A N IS H  SE R E N A D E R S
Clark Island
T H U R S D A Y , JUNE 3 0
77-78
D A N C E
G range Hall
SOUTH THOMASTON
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G
Kirk’s Orchestra
Dancing 3.30
Good Roads—Come On Down
56-T-ff
EMPIRE
NOW PLAY ING 
C O L L E E N  MOOSE 
■NAUGHTY EU T NICE"
W ED .-THURS.
SINEWS of 
STEEL
A Romance o f  the Flaming 
Forges
W ith
ALBERTA VAUGHN
— Also—
EXCLUSIVE
RIGHTS
A'ith
C A Y N E  W H IT M A N
Story of Riches and Poverty.
PH I..SA T .—‘ BLAZING DAYS
H at Boxes, g o o d  for w eek ­
end cases, tw o  sizes .... .......  1.00
Japanese W ork  Baskets, large 1.00
I 5 Rolls T o ile t P a p e r ............... 1.00
Shade C urta ins, all colors,
2 for ..........................................  1.00
6  yds. All L in e n  Crash .......... 1.00
Ladies’ Silk H o s e , 2 pairs.......  1.00
Misses' Silk 1 lo se , 2 pairs .... LOO 
Children’s G in g h a m  D resses 1.00  
Bleached C o tto n  Cloth, 8  yd s. 1.00  
Large A m erican  H ag, 4 x 6 ....  1 .09  
Cretonnes, 4  yard s for .......... 1.00
36 in. R a yon , several colors,
3 yards for ...............................  1.00
Traveling B a g s  .........................  1.00
Crepe K im o n o s, all colors .... 1.00
2 B ungalow  A p ron s ...............  1 .00
Porch D resses, e a c h .................. 1.00
Cretonne C o v ered  Sofa P il­
lows, 2 fo r  ...............................  1.00
New S u m m er Dress G ood s,
all fast c o lo r s , 3 yards for .. 1.00  
Children’s R om p ers, fine q u a l­
ity ..................................................  LOO
Clothes H am p ers 1 .0 0
Children’s C reepers, 2 for .... 1.00 
Children's K h ak i Middy S u its  1.00 
Ladies’ S ilk  H o se , 3 pairs .... 1.00
Shelf O ilc lo th , 10 y a r d s .......... 1.00
I Gallon V a cu u m  Jugs .......... 1.00
Set of 5 C h in a  Bowls ............. 1.00
Ladies F abric  G loves, fan cy
cuff ............................................... LOO
M rs^.H arry W. Giles of Roslindale, 
Mass., is visiting Miss Jennie Black 
Ington.
NOW PLAYING
“S T A R K  L O V E ” 
Star C ast
Alao
Lindbergh’s R eception  in 
N ew  Y ork
W E D .-TH U R S .
AOOIM ItllOK Il's St L U!(V ,n im
FLORENCE
VIDOR
T O D A Y
A  big, big sh o w 1— Charlie 
C hapbn in “ Shoulder  
A r m s,” P atsy  R uth  M iller 
in  “W hat E very G irl 
Sh ou ld  K n o w ,”  and L ind­
b ergh ’s N ew  Y ork R ecep ­
tio n  (talk ing p ictures).
W  cdnesday-Thursday
A R N O L D  K E N T
G paramount picture
For a world of wonderful fun, 
we heartily recommend this one.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  NEWS
N aughty Boy Lupino Lane
FR I.-S A T .— ZA N E GREWS 
“ DRUMS O F  T H E  DESERT”
in
“Play Safe”
_!■ OUR WANT ADS WORK WONDERS
P a g e  Eight R ock land  C ourier-G azette, T uesday. June 28 , 1927 . Every-Other-Day
C E L E B R A T E S  A D O U B LE W E D D IN G
The J a m eso n  H om e In  W arren W a s Y esterday the S cen e  
o f  a Brilliant C erem on y.
A p e rfe c t June day, a day m ade  for 
weddings, especially o u t-o f-d o o r 
weddings, was provided yesterday  
when M iss Ruth V. Jam eson an d  Miss 
Mary (’. Jam eson, dau g h te rs  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er E. Jam eson of W ar­
ren, w ere united in m a rr ia g e  to 
Chester L . Robinson, fo rm erly  of 
W arren, .now of South M anchester, 
Conn., a n d  Henry G. M cCraw of Ros- 
lind.de. M ass., respectively.
Miss H a rr ie t  Stevens of Hill Top Inn | 
fame. T h ere  was much m errim ent 
when the  b rides’ cakes were cut.
Although 24 favors were en trusted  
to the w edding cake in the m aking, 
only six cam e to light when served, 
the follow ing being the lucky six: 
Thimble. M iss Janet McCraw of R os­
lindale, M ass.; button. Miss Edith 
Hawes, U nion ; horsemen. Miss P r is ­
cilla Scott. Deer Isle and Miss Helen
The b e au ty  of the sp ac io u s lawn I Dresser, P o rtlan d ; horse. Miss Arlene 
of the  Jam eson home le n t itself Davis, W arren ; bulldog. F o rrest 
ideally fo r an  outdoor w edding, the | Wills of Roslindale,/ Mass. It is said 
natural beau ty  of the tre e s  and i that the  horse signifies the r.ext 
sh rubbery  being further en h an ced  by 'bride.
clever a n d  artistic  decorations of fir I The g u e s t books were in charge of 
trees a n d  branches, and a  profusion ^jjss A rlene Sawyer of W arren , and 
of d a is ie s  and other wild flow ers/ Miss M aud M urrall of Portland. 
Ralph M ontgom ery of W a rre n  had The cak es which were m ade u rd e r  
charge o f the decorations, and his , the superv ision  of Miss Stevens were 
work w as a testimony of th e  | unusually lovely, each a la -•
tion a n d  regard held for th e  young Cake dcc r i te d  by a dop in brW a| 
people. _  costume, th e  skirt of the gown being
formed by the icing on the cake.
S h o rtly  before the h o u r o f 4 Mrs. 
Helen W entw orth, a f r i e .d  of the
Intim ate friends of the brides served. 
The b rid es presented a winsom e
Jam eson  family, sang tw o a p p  opri- j picture in gowns exactly alike, white
ate s o n g s .  “Oh, Perfect L ove” and h nve 
“Come to Me, Sw eetheart,” charm ing 1 w b|, 
her h e a re rs  by the b e au ty  of her j by a 
voice. A t 4 o'clock, to  th e  s tra in s  of
over silver sheen satin , 
tu lle  veil caught in place 
w re a th  of orange blossoms, 
c a rried  bridal bouquets ofI They
the w edd ing  march playt d by Mrs. | H1;PS ,,f th e  valjey and rH>es. The 
L< t 'y  Norwood, the b rid a l party | majd o f honor wore a b< au ifu l gown 
cam e slow ly Into place on  th -  lawn, of yellow  taffeta, and Miss D rp .ser 
first a p p ea rin g  Miss IW inona  Robin-I p, blue g t t e  and Miss Scott in 
son. d a u g h te r  of Mr. a d  M rs. Bryan
R obinson, and Miss V erna Robinson, 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. R a lp h  Rob­
inson. a c tin g  as flower g ir ls , carry­
ing flow ers and sca tte rin g  peta ls in
pink g eo rg e tte  w ere  v t  y effective.
• * * *
In sp ite  of the close v itch  kept on 
th e  b r id a l  p a r ty ,  a m id  th e  fu n  a n d
th e ir p a th ; than little Ann N ohr tod. lloUity, th e  yoww couples made a  clever 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy N or-f?et*aw ay- theIr ' ^ ‘ination renuun- 
wood. a n d  Master Philip W entw orth. I *np 1 s eere t a t th is  t im e . M is .  l .o b -  
linson’s going away gown w as ofson of Mr. and Mrs. R a lp h  W ent­
w orth. a lso  bearing b ask e ts  and gar­
lands o f flowers. D irectly  following 
them  w ere  Master Jam es W entworth, 
also a  son of Mr. and M rs. Ralph 
W ent w o rth  and Master A ndrew  Paul, 
son o f Rev. and Mrs. C . T). Paul, 
b ea rin g  the  rings. T h e  m aid of 
honor. M iss Irene Welch o f Westboro, 
Mass., w ith  the bride's fa th e r , Elmer 
E. Jam eso n , came next, followed by 
the  b rid e s  and their a ttendan ts, 
Miss H elen  DrC" er of P o rtlan d , and 
M iss P risc illa  Scott o f Deer Isle. 
They w ere  met at the a l t a r  by Rev.
Don-C h arles  Paul, pastor o f the Co 
g re g a tio n a  1 Church, w ho conduct
dark b lue  g. j gette with hat in one 
of the new  shades of tan . Mrs. Mc­
Craw w ore a  suit of dark  blue crepe 
with d a rk  blue hat to m atch. Oil 
the re tu rn  from the honeymoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson will reside in 
South Ma* Chester, Conn., and Mr. 
and M rs, McCraw will m ake then* 
home in Roslindale. Mass.
The tw o brides, who are  extrem ely 
a ttra c tiv e  young women, a re  very 
popular in W arren and in o ther 
places w ith  which they have been a s ­
sociated. Mrs. Robinson a ttended  the 
W arren  public schools, a lthough  she
ed g rad u a ted  from High School in 
M edford, Mass. She also  a ttended  
Colby College for a year and a  half, 
and la te r  went into tra in in g  a t  St. 
B a rn ab as’ Hospital, W oodfords, from 
which sh e  graduated. Mrs. M cCraw
the m arriag e  service; the  two 
groom s, and their groom sm en, John 
E ch m alio n  of South M anchester,
Conn., an d  Forest W ills of Roslindale,
M ass. T he brides were g iven  away 
by th e ir  father, and th e Asingle  ring also a tten d ed  the W arren  schools, 
se rv ice  w as used very effectively. I la te r a tten d in g  Miss N eal’s K inder- 
A recep tion  followed d irec tly  a fte r , g a rten  School in Boston, from  which 
the w edding ceremony. A delicious she g rad u ated . Both a re  m em bers 
buffet lunch consisting of chicken of th e  W arren  C ongregational Ghurch. 
sa lad  sandwiches, p u n ch , brides’ . Mr. Robinson, the son of Mr. and
cakes, sm all fancy cak es  an d  mints, Mrs. C h arles Robinson of W arren, is 
w as served  under the  d irection  of a g ra d u a te  of Colby College, and a
i ’
My! How white the 
clothes get
Rinso makes even the hardest water 
wonderfully soft and sudsy.
—since I found this n ew  
soap for m y w a sh e r
I NEVER dreamed I could get clothes so white—w ith  so little work.
This amazing granulated soap gives 
safe, creamv,sterilizing suds that loosen 
dirt and stains so they float off by 
themselves.
I don’t need to touch a washboard. 
Even the most soiled cuffs and hems 
come snowy with just a rub between the 
fingers. T hat saves the clothes, of 
course. A n d  hands, too!
Rinso also saves fuel—for it sterilizes 
without boiling. I  find it very economi­
cal, for it ’s all I  need on washday—no 
bar soaps, chips or powders.
Why don’t you try it next washday?
T h e  G ranulated  
Soap R inso SoaksC lo thes W h ite r
When Haying 
Time Comes==
Be Prepared!
Send To Us Now For 
Descriptive Folders 
and Price Quotations 
on
t A O ^ ^ S "
FARM EQ U IP M E N T TO 
M EET EVERY N E E D !
Kendall & Whitney
69 Years a Seed Store 
PORTLAND, M A IN E
mem ber of A. T. O. and P. B. K. f r a ­
ternities. He is located a t ^Soutli 
M anchester, Conn., where he is m ee t­
ing with success as a teacher of 
chem istry in the  High School.
I Mr. McCraw, the son of Andrew  
McCraw of Roslindale, Mass., is a  I 
g raduate  of th e  Mechanical A rts High J 
School, Boston, and for some tim e has 
1 been an em ploye in the clerical de- 
i partm ent of the  Boston & Albany 
i Railroad, Boston. He is a m em ber of 
I the Sam -O -S et Canoe Club; also  a 
i gregational Church and president of 
member of the  W est Roxbury Con- 
the B araca Sunday School Class, a  
national organization .
| Both young men are  held in the 
highest esteem  for their fine c h a r ­
ac te r  and personality , and their b u s i­
ness in tegrity .
The m any beautifu l wedding p re s ­
ents, which were displayed to a d ­
vantage, p resented  a testim ony of the 
affection and regard  en terta ined  for 
the young couples.
The g uests num bering about 100 
included the  following ou t of tow n 
guests:
Mr. and Mrs. (William Bray, Miss 
May Brown, John Echmalion, Ph ilip  
H enry and Ralph Avery of South 
M anchester, Conn.; Misses Irene and 
Mildred W elch of W estover, M ass.; 
Miss Helen D resser and Miss M aud 
M urrall of P o rtland ; Andrew M c­
Craw, R obert McCraw and Miss Ja n e t 
McCraw, fa th e r, brother and sis te r 
of the groom , Mrs. I. E. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wills, a ll of 
Roslindale, Mass., Joseph Hollis of 
W atham , M ass., and Miss P risc illa  
Scott of Deer Isle.
W A N T  TO F IG H T
Jack Sharkey's Going To Be In Maine 
This Week If You Do.
Jack  Sharkey, who signed w ith 
Tex R ickard in New York last week 
he ivy-w eight champion, in an  e lim ­
ination bout th c .e  on Julv  21 to d e ­
cide a challenger for Gene T unney 's 
title, is on a 10-ctay autom obile trip  
through Maine. He was acco m p an ­
ied by Mrs. Sharkey who recen tly  
underw ent a serious operation.
Sharkey will do some tro u t fish­
ing a t Spencer. He expects to s ta r t  
heavy tra in in g  in New York not 
l a t e  than  Ju ly  8.
W hen a m an keeps his w ife in the 
' dark, he shouldn’t expect he r to 
make ligh t of it.
■U SED  CARS
Every Car On the Road Is a Used Car
WASHBURN’S
WASHINGTON
«  WEEKLY
By R. M. Washburn
D o n B r o t h e r ,
G
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1927 4-door Ford Sedan
This is a n e w  car
1925  Ford T o u r in g
B alloon  Tires. P r ice  low
1925 Star S ed a n
1 9 2 3  H upm obile T ouring
Fine co n d itio n
1 9 2 7  E ssex C oach
L o w  m ileage; perfect con d i­
tion
1 9 2 3  E ssex  T ou rin g
1 9 2 6  E ssex  C oach
1 9 2 4  H udson  T o u rin g
I.
O
W
P
R
I
C
E
S
The geographical ju risd ic tion  of 
th is W eekly wanders a t tim es when 
justified by the quality which tem pts 
it out of its  beaten path. So h ere  is 
in terpolated  a  story which could 
qualify  even in a  London W eekly. 
There is a  young woman living in  the 
Back Bay. She is not only young 
hut she is also bright and a lso  very 
m uch alive. Some years ago she was 
in terested  in the Lomasney bill for 
the erection on the S ta te  House 
grounds of a  sta tue  to G eneral 
Butler. I w as opposed to the  bill.
I saw  her .e c e n tly . W e d iscussed it.
I rem em bered the two g ro u n d s on 
which 1 based my opposition. First 
I had sa d: Why should th e re  be a 
sta tu e  to him  about whom th e re  wa> 
so much heated  opposition w hen th< 
S tate  abounds in men on whom  sen 
tim ent is united. Second: The only 
purpose of Mr. Lomasney is to dangb 
the bill in the face of the B ack Bay 
for its sp iritu a l developm ent. She 
rem arked, with much wisdom  aril 
wit: If the form er is a tes t, the o u t­
look for a s ta tu e  for you is small 
She was wise. She was b rig h t.
♦ * ♦ •
A word or two on political philoso­
phy. T hree clergymen v en tu red  int 
the head q u arte rs  of a political leader ' 
They recognized that th e irs  w as a 
bold move. They elected th e  earl; 
m orning w ith much wisdom . The; 
were in the hope and flush o f  youth 
and were clean shaven. T hey waited 
long for a conference. A t sunset 
they re tired . They were broken with 
a;;e and discouragem ent. A political 
m anipu lato r was with the chief. Tin 
chief w as not to be seen. T hey had 
learned a lesson. There a re  a s  few 
straw -b errie s  in the sh o rt cake  of 
a popular spa as there a re  church 
leaders o f influence in politics. A 
M ayor of a M assachusetts c ity  talk- 
a t a church  supper. N ever mind 
whom. He begins: "It seem s funny 
to associate  religion w ith politics. 
This is m ore of a trag ed y  th an  a 
com edy.
» » ♦ ♦
Then comes Dr. Jam es R. Angell, 
form er President of Yale U niversity  
He ta lks of the drive for funds. Col­
lege professors are s ta rv in g  to deatli 
while the Bambino Ruth th ro w s gold j 
dollars a t  the robins. In a ll th is  a t ­
m osphere it is a tonic w hen Angel t 
says: “The hope of a  U n iv ersity  is | 
in its sp u r to ideals.” So it ough: 
to be the  hope of the g re a t parties. 
The Republican leaders a re  too silent 
on tlie financial m ethods of the 
parties in Pennsylvania. If A1 is to 
run ag a in s t Cal in 1928 m any  will 
vote for A1 because, as th ey  will say. 
there  is  too little religion in the  Re­
publican party . Pending w hich many 
h igh-m inded citizens will hope to see 
the g re a t parties espouse som e issue- 
dear to the morale of th e  nation. 
Can a g re a t country safely stop  with 
the hope of getting rich?
♦ * * *
It is an  unhappy fact, th a t  in a 
political cam paign the first purpose 
seems to be, too much to push a per­
son and the last too m uch to press a 
principle. And yet, s tran g ely , the 
Republican party p re ten d s that no 
man is a s  great as his p a rty . N ever­
theless the Coolidge cam paign  of 
1924 v.as one preemine itly of the per­
son of Coolidge. It w as successful. 
Men are  more in teresting  th an  m eas­
ures. Some day the R epublican party  
may tie itself up to some g re a t issue, 
p referring  even to lose for som e great 
issue than  to win with any  person. 
At a  m eeting of a R epublican  Club a 
woman stood up and m ade a  speech. 
She said that she had a lw ay s voted 
the Republican ticket. Then lie e 
was g rea t applause, it w as an un­
happy spectacle. Not th a t  a woman 
ought not to be pretty  m uch a Re­
publican. But to vote the  R., always, 
shows th a t she has n ev er exercised 
her m entality . It is the  d isc rim in a t­
ing woman who knows when to vote- 
even the  Republican ticket.
• * * *
T his woman showed a  m ind which 
likely was in a  condition of accen tu ­
ated  inactivity. She had  her eye­
sight, it is likely. She could see the 
letter R on the ballot. T hat she 
m arked. T hat citizen only is wise, of 
w hatever party, who vo tes for no 
nominee thereof unless he m easures 
up to tlie test of capacity  and in teg­
rity. It is true th a t p a rty  politics 
is v ital to democracy. It is also 
true th a t this must be toned up with 
a t tim es a reasonable a m o u n t of in ­
dependent political th o u g h t, o th er­
wise the tonic of individualism  is lost, 
and the electorate becom es a  flock of 
anem ic sheep.
* * * *
It is to be hoped, th a t th a t  arm y of 
prosperous business m en which lias 
gloried in the P residen t’s program  of 
economy will em ulate his example 
and place $5 in the p la te  when they 
go to church, it has been said th a t 
the fa rth in g  has continued in c ircu la­
tion for the Scotch to use in tlie 
kirk on Sunday. A q u a r te r  of a dol­
lar in the U. S. A. once subm itted  to 
an interview  and said th a t  his loneli­
est hours were spent in a  con tribu­
tion box. Five dollars is a  good deal 
of m oney to put in th e  plate. A 
gentlem an will pay a  su .g eo n  $5,000 
to save his body but when it comes 
to throw ing a little su n sh in e  into the 
life of a  clergyman lie h a s  an alibi. 
And it is much to th e  credit of Mr. 
Coolidge to put th is m oney into the 
J plate, when it is rem em bered that he 
goes to church fifty-tw o tim es a year. 
I knew a gentlem an once who put 
$5 in tlie plate but lie went simply 
a t C hristm as.
D E P E N D A B L E
7\[o Matter What You Expected 
This Six Will Surprise You
“ A remarkable Six” — the universal 
verdict!
Created in the light o f all past fine car 
experience. Combining in one rugged 
vehicle, literally scores o f refinements 
not previously brought together.
Honestly built—honestly priced—high- 
powered—fleet—silent.
Beautifully made, inside and out. Fash­
ionably appointed and finished. Com­
pletely equipped. Dependable.
And providing a character of perform­
ance and roadability far beyond the price 
at which it sells.
DYER’S GARAGE. INC.
54 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
A-/
Now is the time for the open car. AH of our cars are priced low 
and represent many mi’es of good driving
S n o w =H u d son  Co., Inc.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
“ O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G ”
c w o m B n a M e s E K S ' i
Blurry
Eyes
Most always sudden attacks of blurri­
ness, with dull feeling in head, are 
caused by indigestion Quick relief fol­
lows a dose of “ L. F .” Atwood’s Medi­
cine. Economy remedy, 50c and 15c. 
Made and G uaranteed by 
L F. MEDICINE CO., Portland, Maina
SU M M E R  S C H E D U L E
B etter Service O n  K nox &
L incoln  D iv ision  C om ­
m en cin g  M onday.
B ettor service eastbound and the 
addition  of through equipm ent from 
New York and Boston on ‘The 
B reakw ater” feature  the new sum m er 
schedule of th e  Maine Central R ail­
road which takes effect Monday.
The early m orning train  from 
Rockland will continue leaving a t 
6.50 daily except Sunday. “The 
B reakw ater” will leave Rockland a t 
9.40 carry ing  through parlor ears to 
Boston. T he early  afternoon local 
will continue leaving a t  1.10, weekday 
; ‘te-noons. The Ro iand-No.v York 
E xpress win m ain tain  its present 
schedule, departing  a t 5.40, daily ex ­
cept Saturday. T his train  also c a r ­
ries sleepers to Philadelphia. This 
will bo the last tra in  out of Rock- 
• land in the evening. Dining cars 
will be operated between Portland 
and Rockland on the New York- 
Rockland expresses, arriv ing  at 9.35, 
daily except .Monday and leaving 
Rockland a t 5.40. daily except S a t­
urday. All service is table d ’hote.
Monday. S team er Pemaquid will 
h a v e  Rockland for Dark Harbor, 
H arborside and C astine at 3.15 p. m. 
a fte r  receiving connections from 
B reakw ater T he next day and daily 
thereafte r, it will leave a t 9.55 a. m., 
a s  well as a t 3.15 on week day a f ­
ternoons and a t 5 Sunday afternoons. 
In reverse direction, steam er will 
leave Castine daily, beginning June 
28 at 6.30. reaching Rockland w harf 
a t 8.45 a. m. to connect with the 
B reakw ater. In addition, it will 
leave Castine, daily except Sunday 
a t 12.30 p. m . a rriv in g  Rockland 
w harf at 2.50 p. m., where connec­
tion is  made with tra in  No. 80. On | Ph iladelphia and W ashington, as 
S undays only, it will leave Castine well a s  week-end service on th e  Pine
a t 2.30 p. m.. reaching Rockland at 
4.50.
The new schedule also brings with 
it the  reestablishm ent of the Ran- 
geley and the M oosehead with 
through train  service from Boston
tree-A cadian  between eas te rn  M aine 
points. In addition the M aritim e 
F lyer, e as t and westbound, serving 
M aritim e Province points, will run 
daily and the weekend service of the 
Pine T ree  Lim ited will be resto red  as
anil Now York and connections from | it w as last summer. The Down
Easter, a new service, operating  out 
of New York 12.10 p. m. F ridays on­
ly, will carry  through sleeping cars 
for Mt. Desert F erry . H alifax and 
Van Buren, re tu rn  service to New 
York' Mondays. Passen g er Traffic 
officials an tic ipa te  th a t  the summer 
tourist business th is season will su r ­
pass any previous year.
V. F. Studley Co.
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E ST A T E
76 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them 
35 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
22 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties. Florist land and buildings.
Very small down payments, the rest as rent.
1 Special Farm with store, gravel pit, 100 acres land with wood, 5 
acres blueberries. Low price, $2650.
1 Cottage, fine location, Crescent Beach, with bathroom and fire­
place. To be sold at once, $1400.
In Waldoboro, near school and store; Farr.* good buildings; 85 acres land; plenty 
wood and hay; 6 cows; 3 horses; 3 hogs; all fanning wagons and sleds; all farm­
ing tools; gardens all planted. Must be sold at once; will take mortgage.
Tell us what and where you want your home or cottage. If we haven't it we can 
get it. List your property with us for quick sale. We will pay cash for any 
property that is saleable.
